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32nd. ANNIVERSARY SALE
NEWS:

Summer Dresses %
For Miss 4 to Sweet 16

Yes, there's “Beauty—Piles” in every ono of them—superb 
excellence of quality, too—and values altogether 

out of the ordinary.

Chambray Frocks
$1.50

Also few numbers in Gingham beaut 
ifully trimmed with pique collars 
and cuffs—colors: Green, Pink, 
Orange, Mauve, Sand and Blue. 
From ages 6 to 14.

Gingham Frocks
$2.50

You’ll appreciate the low pricewhen 
you see the quality and the style of 
these dresses, made of Anderson 
gingham for either miss or matron 
16-18-20

Pantie Frecks 
$1.25

Ages 2 to 4

Real neat and nifty

Broadcloth & Linen
*1.95

Absolutely a great bargain lustur- 
ous, silky looking broadcloth and 
rich appearing linen frocks, tasty 
patterns, assorted bright colors.

Wash Suit*
$1.00

Ages 2 to 6

Very smart locking

Cotton Ratine Linen Frocks
$3.75 $2.95

This bargain is for misses as well as 
small women. Siqart and stylish 
Cool and serviceable and washes 
beautifully. Ages-16-18-20’

•

In colors of Peach, Pink, Canary, 
and blue with inserts of gingham in 
contrasting delightful shades, 
ages 16-18-20

EMBROIDERED

Pantry Frocks 
$1.25

You can’nt help but 
like'm

Gingham Frocks
*1.00

Delightful patterns, good quality 
Canadian Gingham for ages 6-11.

Khaki Suits 
$1.50

For girls and boys 

Nice and cool

Special Clearance Special Clearance

Women’s Kimonas Sample Hosiery
*2.25 At Manufacturer’s Prices

Several styles, many colors Most colors, most styles

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
Neiveatll*. N. B.

ROLL CALL VOTE 
111 FAVOR OF 

CHURCH UNION

1

12th BRIGADE CF.l 
WILL GOTO CAMP

The 12th Brigade Canadian Field 

Artillery wlU go Into camp at Susse* 
shortly, according to Instructions re
ceived during the peat day or two. 

The Brigade which constata ot the 
8th. Moncton Battery, the 10th Wood- 

4 stock and the Mth Battery ot New

castle, will be ta charge of Lt Col. 
A- B. Barton X Moncton and will go
Into camp at reduced strength.
- _ _ _ v -■•!! <i#k »»

Lt. CoL Burton will ha^y ys hly
adjutant, Cept. BL A Young and _ -w,-MU'-y.-TTlDlrH
Beglmental Sergt Major Ml —

ery and he will have with him CepL
R. B. Metxler and Lleuts. Nickerson, 
Acltman, Plncombe and Farthing. 
The 10th Woodstock Bettery will be 
In command of Major Ritchie.

Each battery will take Into camp • 
personnel of 26 an told. Including 
five officers.

WILL LIST COUNTRY 
HOMES FOR TOURISTS

desirable homes la 
try dl. rtcta,#r at seaside, pleeee 

who erem
w* .
General Pu Wapse Dept, of the Cam 
sdlso NhUdhaf BuBsmi» at

It In the wish of the Railway that 
a full list of such places be kept on 
hand for the Information of travellers 
and they are asking the co- operation 
of the public, eapeclslly those who 
desire Summer boarders. It Is felt 

that throughout the Maritime Prov
inces there are many houses where 
very desirable board could be secured 
and there Is an ever growing patron- 
M* awaiting for the farmer who can 
offer inch accomodation. Those in
terested are tavlted. to send la their 
namwe along with unroe particulars 
X the aocommddatlôn offered, syjph

are «Mag * aecommodedka as MeÉUoà. rough* X wm-* retro. 
Bnwroe visteors hr tohHeu. gjk w,> the RaCroiy and the# ià’ll* 

!* to m * WP. «ntrountvwny the hut* Wd
irai Pa mmm Dept. X the Crow hoarding house eSa hooh. mAHahed

SL James’ Presbyterian Church 
held a roll call vote In St. James’ 
Hall, last night on the Church Union 
question, which resulted about three 
to one In favor of Church Union. 
Major R. T D. AitXen on behalf of 
the non-concurrenta filed a protest 
on the following grounds: —

1— That the said meeting was irr
egularly called.

2— That no proper notice of said 
meeting had been given.

3— That the roll of membership 
prepared and presented few voting 
at said meeting was not a proper and 
legal roll under the laws constitut
ing and governing St. James* Church 
as g 'corporate body.

4— ^That no vote had been taken by 
the congregation of St. James1 
Church under the provisions of “The 
UnBed Church of Canada Act” 14— 
15 peorge V. Chapter 100.

g**—That no provision had been 
nujite for taking a ballot according 

to law.

POPULAR YOUNG 
LADY WEDDED 

TBS MORNING

GRADUATES ARE 
ALUMNAE GUESTS

A pleasant event took place last 
week In the assembly hall of St. 
Mary’s Academy when the graduates 
of 1925 were royally entertained by 
th*;< member» of St. Mary's Alumnae, 
an association formed about two 
months ago. An enjoyable programme 
was carried out by former students 
of the academy, after which ice 
cream and cake was served. Mrs. D. 
P. Doyle, Mrs. P. J. McEvoy, -Miss 
M A Quigley, Miss Alice Morris,'Mif^ 
May McEvoy and Mona McWilliam 
took part in the programme.

Miss Susie Kingston on behalf of 
the graduating class, replied grace
fully to the address of the president 
Miss M. A. Quigley.

A quiet but interesting wedding 
Was solemnized at St. Mary’s Church 
at 6.30 this morning when Rev. P. W. 
Dixon united in marriage Miss 
Corinne Frances Lawior, daughter ot 

the late James Rogers Lawior an«l 
Francis Redman ^Wallace of the firm 
of Wallace Advertising Agency. HaV- 
fax. X. S. The sanctuary where th«- 
ceremony was performed, was 
tastefully decorated withwhite peon
ies and Marguerites. Miss Alice 
Morris presided at the organ, the 
choir singing appropriate hymns 
during the nuptial mass.

The bride, who Is one of New
castle’s most popular young ladies, 
was attired In a navy polret ensemble 

, suit with bodice of grey crepe and 
wore a Gloria Swanson hat. trimmed 
with grey georgette and buckles of 
mauve and blue. She carried 
sheaf of yellow roses and white 
sweet peas. Miss Agnes Lawior. 
sister of the bride, who acted as 
bridesmaid, wore an ensemble dress 
ot pine grove green charmeen, with 
bodice and jabot of brown figured 
crepe and leghorn hat, trimmed with 
pink roses. Mr. Maurice Beaubien 
of Quebec City acted as groomsman.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace left on the 
south bound express tor a two week’*» 
honeymoon to be spent in the An- 

Yallqy. after which they will 
reside in Halifax. With them goes the
best wsh^s of a host ot friends.

%
The bride was the recipient of a 

large collection of useful and beauti
ful gifts, among which was a hand 
some collection ot silver, china, cut 
glass and linen. "" ’ )•

ANNUAL MEETING 
MIRAMICHI PRESBY- 

_ TERIAL
The ..annual meeting ot the Presby- 

terial of Miramichi was held In St. 
Luke’s thurch Bathurst, last week. 
èeli.-Kui.-. I'.i-i the various churches 
In the district to the number ot Ta 
being in attendance.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Mortimer of Tabusintac, Airs. 
Forbes and Mrs. Armstrong. Miss A. 
B. Cameron of Dalhousie presented 
the treasurer’s repiort which showed 
24293 raised tor foreign missions 
and $1549 for home missions during 
the year. "A number of excellent pap
ers were read and addresses dealing 
with miasionary topics delivered. Of
ficers were elected as follows:

Honorary President—Miss Archi
bald

President—Mrs. J. H. A. Anderson 
Vice-President—Mrs. I* H. McLean 

Mrs Stewart McLaughlan, Mrs. #W. K. 
McMillan, Mrs. A. B. Carson. 

Secretary—Mrs. Osburn Nicholson 
Treasurer—Miss A. B. Cameron 
Sec’y Young People’s Work—Mrs. 

G. A. Rogers
Ass t Sec’y.—Mrs. A. D.. Archibald 
Sec’y Home Missions—Mrs. H. F. 

Fair ,

Sec’y Literature and Reports— 
Mrs. Wm. Çurrie.

Expense Fund—Mrs. W. Edge 
Reporter—Mrs. W. F. Copp 
Mrs. A. D. Archibald was elected 

to represent the Presbyterial at the 
meeting of the general board this 
year, and adjournment was made to 
met at Tabusintac r-xt year.

Graduation Exercises 
And Class

NEWCASTLE TAKES 
GAME FROM CHAT 

HAM IN LEAGUE
niîtfcr. —• •

The Chatham team went down to 
defeat before Newcastle In a Miram-

____  lehl League game in Chatham on
The graduation exercises of New-J Friday night. The score was six to 

castle High School were held in three. This Is the first defeat of Chat

Harkins Academy on Monday, June 
29th at 7.30 p. m. Miss Edith Gulliver 
was the valedictorian and Helen M. 
Tozer, class prophet. The graduates 
of the 1925 class are as follows:

George Russell Allison, Elsie Doris 
Anderson, Richard Gordon Anderson. 
Daniel Dickson Ashford, Emma Beu
lah Beers, Ruth Isabel Bishop, 
Annie Bertha Copp. Ralph Edward 
Croft, Viola May Dutcher. Catherine 
Isabella Falconer, Edith Edna Gul
liver, Martha Elizabeth Hill, Elizabeth 
Marlon Jardine,, John Richard Keat- 
"K. Margaret Isabel McKay. Hannah 
Margaret Miller, Margaret Isabel 
Stables, Helen Margaret Tozer Cora 
Elizabeth Weldon.

ham on their grounds this season. The 
visitors started the scoring in the 
1st. inning and had scored again in 
the fourth when four runners crossed 
the plate. Chatham tallied all their 
runs id the 3rd.. Veno pitched good 
ball for Chatham, but was given pool 
support. He fanned six batters and 
was touched for three safeties. Gra 
ham turned in a good game for New
castle. He had six strikeouts and al
lowed four hits, the game was called 
In the sixth on account of darkness.

Score by innings.

R H E
Newcastle 101400-6 3 5
Chatham 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 4 6

Umpires Mayes and Green.

NEWCASTLE CLUB 
j NAMESOFFICERS
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Young People's Chib of the Metho
dist church wa8 held Monday even
ing in the vestry with a large quip- 
ber present. The business for the 
closing of the year was transacted, 
after which there was election of of
ficers for the ensuing year as follows: 
President, Mrs. Arthur Clark; first 
vice-president. Miss Doris Atkinson; 
eecond vice-president. Miss Muriel 
Atchison secretary. Miss Jennie 
Copp; treasurer, Arthur Clarke; pro
gram committee for the year, Conv. 
Mrs. R. A. N. Jarvis, Miss Doris At
kinson, Mtsg Muriel Atchison, Miss 
Annie Stewart and Willie Mason; 
sick committee. Mrs. B. F. Maltby and 
Miss Josie Jeffrey; membership com
mittee, Miss Ethel Allison, Mrs. H. 
Austin MacNeill and Miss Myrtle 
Delano.

QToitrtt
Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybody^ "fondue
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Buttons
A buttery Scotch Shortcake about 

the ihte and shape el a large over
coat button. One X the heat X 
the *e Mein Biscuit». z

me t caus .1
’ Ma «'Mro fro* egn, butter.

• - * vwltf • i ‘«V f

sugar, and the best rice Hour. 
Another good biscuit.

DAISY CAKES

Third Xth* big hew trio of tasty 
biscuit» Made with fresh cocoa 
nut. Ask. for throe biscuits by 
name. Tfcey're new —there’ 
nothing like them. ■ 0

. i ill ï.U ■ K t-,

NEWCASTLE LOSES 
TO L0GG1EVILLE

The locals went down to defeat on 
the home diamond last night when 
Ixjggievllle defeated them by a 11 to 
4 score. The locale were decidedly oft 
color and lost the game on errors. 
Loggievtlle were playing good ball 
and kept In the lead from the begin- 
Ing. Lindon and Chester Murray waa 
the battery for the locals, while 
Whalen and Harrlman worked tor 
the visitors. Green umpired bells and 
strikes and a large number of fans 
attended the game.

Chatham plays In Newcastle to
morrow night the poetponed game of 
June feted, and the locals play In- 
Nelson on Friday bight of this woofer 
' Lest tdefct’s gene between Chut-



ovan.
Class Premium for General Prone* 

lency. Grade IX. Frances Hertery.
Class Premium tor General Proflo- 

lency. Grade X. France# Ryan.
Gold Medal for General 'profic

iency, presented by Mr. J. D. Cress 
ban, Grade XI Alma Paulin.

Gold Medal for Christina Doctrine, 
presented by- Ber. P. W. Dixon, Her*
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St Mary's Academy
Closing Exercises

Promotions, Certificates of Honor, Diplomas and Medals, 
Awarded to the Pupils of St. Mary's Academy, 

Newcastle. June 24th, 1925
Promotions .Certificates of Honor, 

Diplomas and Medals, awarded to the 
Pupils of St. Mary's Academy, New
castle, June 24, 1925.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 
PROMOTED FROM GRADE Ï. TO 

GRADE IL
Nan McCabe, Agnes Mprrison, 

Florence Basque,Stella Qïrillette. 
Irene Bourque, Annie Hayes, Pea1*! 
Hanley, Mary Ryan, Catherine Gor
man, Mary McNeil, Florine Arsnault, 
Kathleen Donovan, jStella Bourke, 
Çorinne Godin, Josephine Kazsal, 
Helen Kazsal. Regina Connolly, 
Mary Vickers, Annie Grant.

PROMOTED FROM GRADE II. TO 
GRADE III.

Marguerite Landry, Rosemary Dur 
ick. Mary Barry. Margaret Richard
son, Philomena Basque, Elizabeth 
Kazsal, Theresa Black. Mathilda 
Bonrque, Mary O'Neil, Ida Cunning-

McCafferty, < Mary Craig, «Frances 
Tobin, Fay Kingston, Margaret Ryan;

The standing of the pupils of Grade 
VIII. will depend upon the results of 
the High School Entrance Examin
ations.

Premium for British History Grade 
VIII. presented by the I. O. D. E*.: —
Marie Doran.

Premium for British History Grade 
VII also presented by the I. O. D. E: —
Bernetta Hartery.

Premium for General Proficiency 
Grade VIII will be awarded to the 
pupil making the highest aggregate} warde(j to the Misses Alma Paulin, 
in the High School Entrance Exaraln-

cates of Proficiency in the Gregg 

System of Stenography and of the 

Diplomas for Touch Typewriting a- 
warded by fhe Joseph P. Degan 
Company, Quincy Illinois:

Certificates for the Completion' of 
the Course in Stenography and Type 
writing prescribed by St. Mary’s Ac
ademy are awarded to the Misses 
Elma Whitney, Mary Finley, Frances 
Sullivan, Gladys Hogan, Grace Esson 

The Premium for General Prnfic- 
ivney in Gregg Shortaand is awarded 
to Miss Elma Whitney.

Miss Mary Finley who has won the 
honor of Championship in typewrit
ing is awarded the Bronze Medal. 
“The Misses Mary Fletcher and 

Gladys Donovan having completed 
the English Course are awarded the 
Diploma of Honor and Souvenir vol
ume of the Institute.

The Diploma of the full Classical 
ouse and Souvenir volume are

CANADAS LOSS
“Are hdnorable gentlemen quite 

satisfied with a condition of affairs 
where Canada, enjoying the poss
ession of eighty to eighty five per 
cent of the asbestos resources of the 
world, sends those out almost wholly 
in the raw state, procured for them 
only $7,400,000, finds them manu
factured in the United States and 
sold over there for $75,000,000? Are 
we quite satisfied with a condition 
where we find Canadian raw mater
ial drifting there, employing but 
very few in Canada but providing the 
material for the employment of mer 
in forty factories in -the United 
States? If that is all right, if that If 
satisfactory to the Canadian .people 
then nothing more can be said. If It 
is not satisfactory, the objective 
must be reached of bringing to this 
country the benefit of its own re-

Thr Economy of Fine Quality

SALADA"
is always y fresh and of
strength. It therefore draws 
more richly in the teapot. Try it.

one-third going out as pulp brings a 

.price of under forty millions, and one 

third manufactured into paper sells 

for close on one hundred millions. 

The policy of the conservative Party 
aims at tlie securing to Canada of

Unsurpassed For 
Childhood Ailments

allons.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
GRADE la

Julia Campbell, .Katherine Dawson. 
PROMOTED TO GRADE lb : —

Kathleen Mann. Mona Mackson. 
Elizabeth Wltzell. Katherine Doyle.,

ham. Macrlna O’Brien, Marguerite * Blanche Arsenault, Amenda Asoyuf, 
Picot, Loretta Ryan. Mathilda Fallon, I Ella Hayes. Annie Manderson, Helea 
Mary Roy, Doris Aubie, Evelyn1 Connors, Mary Richardson.

Breau.

Class Premium for General Pro
ficiency, Grade 1. Marguerite Landry.

Class Premium tor General Pro
ficiency, Grade 1. Nan McCabe.

PROMOTED TO GRADE 2a.: —
Mary Matatall. Ida Collette, Mary 

Robins. Grace Esson. Yvonne Brown 
Rita King. Mona Dalton. Patricia 
Whalen Moira Desmond. Eunice 
Mann. Cecilia Richard.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 2b.: — 

Helen MoWlBiam. F%y Kingston. 
Dorothy Dalton, Eileen Morriasy. 
Delphine Murphy, Dorothy Klrwin. 
Helen Kingston. Edith MuWilllam.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
PROMOTED FROM GRADE III TO 
■ GRADE IV.

Edith Keating, Eleanore Ryan,
Susie Bourque, Alice AYsenault,
Mary Sweeney, Clare Ryan, Stella promoted TO GRADE 3a: 
McMahon, Cecilia Dunn, Christina 
Hofeurberg, Sarah Mluee Emily Don
ovan, Doris Hanften, Helen McCulIirm.
-PROMOTED CONDITIONALLY :—

Irene Chlasson, Maud Gahan.

Mrs. Howard King, R. R. No. 5, 

Truro, N. S., says:—’T am the mother
of tour children and have always us- 

the profit from the conversion of herjed Babjrl, Qwn Tab,eU wben any ^

pulp wood into paper. Under that pol- <hem needed a medicine, and I can 
icy, instead of the few millions re recommend the Tablets as being un- 

sources’*—Mr. Meighen in enunciat- celved from the sale of the raw or fgîrpassed for childhood ailments.” 
Hermance Le Blanc, Suzanne King- ion if the Oonservati^e Party a pot* semi-raw material. this country Thousands of other mothers agree
ston, Marie Brennan. Aline Le Blanc, icy. ; would receive the tens of millions with Mrs. King as to the merits of
HTizabeth Brennan, Dorothy Kirwan.

This Diploma certificates that the 
above mentioned young ladies have 
completed with) commendable dili
gence and proficiency the 
of Studies prescribed by this Instit
ution are entitled to the Honors of 
Graduation.

In the export of asoestos, according forthcoming from 
tos Meighen’s figures, $70,000,000 is finished article, 
lost to Canada annually. To the same 
degree this country is losing in the 

Course export of raw material for the manu- lence

the sale of the the Tablets. There are thousands of 
homes throughout Canada where the

facture of paper. One-third %of Canad
ian production going out in the raw 
returns nine or ten millions of dollars

Ha miltcn'&.XWVx LW’XXXW xsvscvvxs
\ Vx^XxX, Cawç avA WaVxV

H M J L TO /VS

FRESH FROM THY OVFH 70 YOU
THIN ZEPHYR BISCUITS

PROMOTED JFROM GRADE IV. TO 
— GRADE V.
Stella Wltzell, Blanche Arsenault. 

Kathleen Mann, Isabel ConnoIIv. 
Mildred Ronan. Edith Black. Amanda 
Asoy.tr. Anna Bablneau, Bertha Craig 
Eva Dunn. Edna Aubie, Sadie Gahan, 
Ola Asoyuf, Josephine Paulin. Min
nie Savoy. Annie McMnhan. 
Promoted Conditionally.

_ Agnes Harrlman. Margaret Thibo

deau.
CJEKTETCAlTES OF HONOR:— 

" Stella Wltzell. Amanda Asoyuf. 
Bertha Craig, Edith Black, Annie 
Manderson, Ola Asoyuf, Helen Me- 
CuUum, Edith Keating, Eleanore 
Ryan. Christina Hofverberg.

Class Premium tor General Profic
iency Grade 111. Edith Keating.

Class Premium for General Profic
iency Grade IV. Stella Wltzell.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
PROMOTED FROM GRADE V. TO 
„ GRADE VI.
- Gladys O'NelU. Elizabeth Fttzger-

Marle Doran, Mary Pinker- 
PROMOTED TO GRADE »:

Gladys Donoyan.
PROMOTED TO GRADE *t: 

Eileen O’Brien.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 4!#.: — 
Mary Fletcher.^ Aline LeBlanc.

Premium for J^anoforte Playing?*— 
Mary Fletcher. Aline LeBBrac- 

Prelum for Theory of Music: — 
Gladys Donovan.

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
PROMOTED FROM GRADE 'X TD 
w w , GRADE X

Frances Hartery, 8 honors. 7 firsts 
Edith McWilUam, 4 honors. 3 first's. 
Kathleen Morrissy, 4 honors. 1 first, 
Nellie Sheasgreen. 3 honors. Katii* 
erine Doyle. 4 honors. EIfa Hayes.. 4 
honors, 2 firsts, Eleanore Dunn. 1 
honor. Frances King. (No Latin) 
Florence Fitzpatrick, Martina W3b- 
zell. (No Latin). Anna Thibodeau. 
(No Latin), Marie Lawlor,. JoeeplMne 
Sullivan, Alice McEvoy.
PROMOTED FROM GRADE X. TO 

GRADE XI.
Frances Ryan. 5 honors, 5 firsts, 

Antoinette Robichaud, 3 honors. 3 
firsts. Helen Floyd. 2 honors, 3 firsts’ 

j Leona Michaud, 3 honoas. 2 firsts, 
aid. Alma Woods, Mona Dalton. Annie g|laie 1 honor , f,™, Margar-
Kelley, Josephine Gallant. Molt^ et Garden B|leen 0 Brien.
Desmond, Oecllla Richard, .France ^ The following is the Standing of 
Keating, Katie Ryan, Annie the Young Ladles who have Complet-
Margaret McMahan, Kathleen H • ed the nigh School Course:—
Mary Ronan, JuWa Campbell.__ Alma Paulin, 4 honors, 5 firsts,

PROMOTED CONDITIONALLY: 
Eunice Mann. Emma Thibodeau.

PROMOTED FROM GRADE VI TO 

GRADE VII.
Bessie Wltzell, Yvonne Brown. 

Annie Fenelon, Mary Matatall. Lor 
etta Hogan. Wilhemlna Hogan. Mar

garet Black. Helen Tobin,

Daly.
PROMOTED
Myrtle Peter#. Mary Robins, 

nett» Haehey.
Claes Premlem 1er General 

lency. Grade V. Gladys O’NeilL 
Clase Preezhna for General

lency. Grade VL WUse 1L

Hermance Le Blanc, 4 honors 2 firsts, 
Susie Kingston, 5 honors, 3 firsts. 
Dorothy Kirwan, 3 honors, 2 firsts, 
Marie Brennan. 2 honors. Aline Lq- 
Blanc, 2 honor i, 1 firsts. Elisabeth 
B”<rvian, Marv Field er, Gladys Den-

To-night—with a glass of good milk! There's 
a ‘snack* to rave about!

Dealers in Newcastle:
James Stables, James Mailer, J. D. Paulin, Leroy White 

Stothart Mercantile Co.^ Ltd.

The time he, come In Canada-: Teb,ets "e ‘awsy’ ke* on heBd *“ 
t . . readiness for the least sign of .anyIt Is brought home to us by ex per-,

of tbe minor ailments which afflict 
very, very biUer-when we ^ ^ Baby., Qwn Tablet, never

muet asaert ever, advantage we poos- ^ t<> regulate the Btomlch and bow-
eaa, and we must assert1 It In abeolute eh they baaleh constipation
fearlessness or retaliation or any
thing else” declared Mr. Meighen.

To Locate in Alberta
——! •»sr*

Matthew S. Cox his wife and 
child left Tuesday by C.N.R. for 
Alberta where they will locate. 
They spent some weeks in Bark
er’s Point visiting relatives. Mr. 
Cox who is a half-brother of Dr. 
Philip Cox of the University was 
a resident of Zululand. South 
Africa, for many years, return
ing from that country a short time 
ago.

and indigestion; break up col da and 
simple fevers; relieve colic sad bring 
the baby through that dreaded teeth
ing period . In safety. The Tablets 
hover do harm—always good—aa 
they are guaranteed absolutely free 
from any Injurious drugs.

They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 26c. a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle. Ont. . : ■

MILL SAW BILLS 
We have juat printed a large qua»- 

'tty of Mill Saw Bills and cae supply 
hem to the different mills either sin

gly or In qnnntlties.

How Teachers FederatiomftVilL Tour Canada

)
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ANTI-UNIONISTS 
OF FREDERICTON

ISO Persons Subscribed to 
Resolution to Form New 
Congregation

The Anti-Unionists of St Paul’s 
Church, who marched out of the con
gregational meeting called ter the 
purpose of voting upon the question 
of Church Union, took immediate and. 
active steps for the formation of 
continuing Presbyterian Church con
gregation in Fredericton, at their 
session in the George Street Baptie 
Church, when about one hundred and 
fifty subscribed to a resolution, un
animously adopted, expressing their 
desire to form such a congregation. 

The resolution is being forwarded

7ar more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and <Grocera everywhere.

to Rev. Findlay Macintosh, who has 
been, appointed as organiser of th^ 

continuing (Presbyterian denom
ination in the Maritime Provinces, 
for information and approval, in ac
cordance with the procedure apply
ing to such continuing congregat
ions, and minorities.

What Will 
You be Worth 
ct Sixty-Five T

‘ should be an easy matter for you 
to have from $5,CC0 to $50,000 at 

65, according to your earning capacity. 
Spending all you earn, relying on one 
day “ Ctriking it rich,” can bring only 

an old age governed by poverty and ruled 
by dependence.
There is a saner, safer way of enuring a com
fortable income for your declining years.
Our booklet, “The Measure of Your Income,” 
will show you how to accomplish this.

x As* for a copy.

PREMIER ARMSTRONG 
EXPECTEDTO RESIGN

HALIFAX, June 26—Premier E. H. 
Armstrong was today enroute to Hal* 
Ifax, from bii constituency of Shel
burne, where he yesterday, suffered 
personal defeat .in the general elec- 
ion which swept the government out 

of office, and elected a House of As 
sembly consisting of 40 Conservat
ive» aad 3 Liberals. While constitut
ionally, a government may remain in 
office until the opening of the new 
legislature, it is anticipated that Pre
mier Armstrong wilt call an early 
meeting of his administration, ano 
placing his resignation xln tin» hands 
oT His Haiior The Lieutenant Gover
nor will recommend that Hon. E. N. 
Rhodes, leader of like victorious Con
servatives and a fumer Speaker rtf 

i! *he Dominion Hocn-e of Chômons,
I «ailed npon to iorti a netr govern

ment.

. . Wifti the «•sn.it.m cf Quebec. 
Novr^_ Scotia is ti'ie only province in 

Canada operating under za bi-cany*ral 
J Bystrm of government. Yesterday 
| the regular iss*a? of the Royal Gaz- 
: ette 'announced four appointments 
to the LegisliJive Council, bringing 

j the membership up to 18 in a Mouse 
Of 21. Of thr presetfc incumbents 
only one, Hon. William H. Owen is a 

j survivor of ‘the last Conservative 
I ''Hblrue^-Thoiiipsom. ad minis* ration- 
! in the event of Premier Armstrong
failing to fill the three remaining va- -Montreai. says:

SUCCESS
in baking 
is assured 
when qouz 

use

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

It contains 
no alum and 
leaves no 
bitter taste

DEVELOPMENT 
OF GRAND FALLS

Active preparations are being 
started for commencing the develop
ment of.the Grand Falls on the St. 
John river, the official sanction for 
which was given at Montreal on 
Saturday afternoon by the Internat- 

| ional Joint Commission on Water- 

I ways.
J Engineers are locating the course 
' which the tunnel will take from the 
dam above Grand Falls to the lower 
basin where the power house will be 
located, and another party are mak- 
via Bathurst to the Miramichl, where 
it will link up with the other main 
transmission line which will com#1 
down the St. John river valley to 
Fredericton which will be the junct
ion of the line!) to St. John, to Chin- 
man and across the Nashwaak and 
Miramichi valleys to Newcastle and 
Chatham—Gleaner.

ing surveys along the Canadian side

stands isolated and alone, like some 
lonely lighthouse towering above S 
rockstrewn coast. A little foundation 
planting, some trees about, a few 
shrubs cuddling up to it for protect
ion, and a vine or two climbing on 
the walls would make such a house 
appear more like a home and blend 
the structure with the landscape 
Where nature does her best to erase 
the man-made scars.

In this country, with splendid hor
ticultural possibilities, there is no 
excuse for bareness and lack of 
natural beauty around^ our churches, 
schools and homes. Lack of time does 
not altogether vindicate Canadians 
in /his regard. There is not the urge 
or the appreciation of the finer 
things in life that prompts one to 
plant flowers as well as wheat and 
potatoes. There is some excuse in the 
fact that our fields are large, neigh
bors far between and all the land
scape before our eyes for miles is 
alive with plant and animal life.

Farming never was, and probably 
never will be an occupation that 
provides opportunities for the ac- 

cf great wealth. Tt does

wtfh two calkers, Hon. William H. 
Owen and Hon. &oht Drummond 
hnve passai their seventy-fifth mile
stones

MONTREAL, Jwue 2fr--Le Canada,

*cancles, -and ti Is not -antlcipteed that* "The result off 'the 
he will make ‘further appovi mvnts .^oya Scotia yeserda-v 

* to the Council, this means that the! *oca*- Throughput

elections in 
is essentially

■ j iu mo l uuuiii, mis RI1CU.HB *4i.'.i ;vo<-------- -—-'-o—f-i tte- struggle its
: new govern—nt *wlD face an ail rend y,charactgr was «trlctly vrovincial. The

Bank 
ida -

j majority of 13 In the Legislative 
j Council.
| Whether yor not this will have the 
j effect of tying the hands of the new 
I administration remains to be proved;

but for years there "has been ;
' demand in Nova Scotia,

i popular 
officially

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■«.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. International Line 

Fere St. Joke to Best— 9IO.OO; Fastport or Lnbec lo Bostoe SHOO 
Stater*'ms 6150 
S. ». «Cf DINOLMC

(All tic Time)
Leave St. John Wednesaay at tt A. M and Saturdaynt 7 P M 

Wednesday sailings leave Eastpor 1-SO P. M .. Standard Time. Lubcc’2 HO 
P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday a brut tt A. M. 

Saturday sailmes d rect to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M. 
Return—Leave Boston Mohdav and Friday at 10 A M. 

(Daylight Saving Time) On Saturday*, p'ssen^ers may leave East port for 
Boston v a St. John

Effective July S
Direct service brtweee St. John and Boston will he returned by Steamer Prtice Arthi u 

Leave St. John Mondays and Fridays at 7 P. M. (Atlantic Time.)
For addit'onal informotio- "Oplj to agent» at aboCe

>

STILL LOWER
Prices On Firestone Tires

30 x 31-2 Oldfield Cord................. ........................... 7,25
30 x 31-2 Cross & Square 'Cord.........................10.40
31x4 “ “ “ “  16.50
32x4 “ “ “  18.00
33x4 “ “ “ “  18.50
34x4 ........................ .....................19.00

Will These Prices Hold?

They are not justified by the cost 
of Raw Materials, so it seems only 
reasonable to suggest that To- 
Day is a favorable time to buy.

THE L0UNSBURY CO. LTD.
.Doaktown Newcastle Chatham

i "'sicked by bwth parties, for the abol- 
j I Lion of the council. At the last sess
ion of the House a bill wa* IntroHue- 
led by Premier Armstrong, -which, ff 

i passed in Its -original Toran. -woiflNI 
ve pvevided the machinery for the 
y*1- nut of the Council, but the Ud- 

Ho"se amended it in such fa*b- 
on as to render "It Iniccuous so far as 

«—• --iilste futiye of the council 
vas concerned. Under the hill as Tin

-nnn’-itmonts are for 
5.-a ten year pertoA and wry new ai>- 
j pointue* automatically relire *»n 
7-niching the age of 75. The present 
! president of the council is Hon. Jas
on M. Mack, who bolds h1s commis
sion from the government, and who

'AftrterEveryMeal(

BEAI»
Right
k*pt|
right

Pass It around 
•after every meal. . 
Give the family 
the benefit of Its 
aid to digestion, 
deans teeth too.
Keep it always 
in the house, yj

'Costs tittle-helps mad~ «

WMGLET5

Conservatives at Ottawa can hardly 
claim any advantage from the verdict 
as they took — panitn thé cam
paign."

The Gazette. Montreal, says: “The 
Conservative sweep In Nova Scotia 
will cause consternation in two 
quarters—Ottawa and Fredericton. 
Mackenzie King and his ministers 
shivering on the brink of a general 
election, and fearing *to launch away, 
will fled little m fhe returns from the 
province by the sea to hearten them 
for an immediate plunge. Whether 
they decide to postpone the fateful 
verdict as long as possible, or con 
elude that it is better to risk a decis
ion before public opinion veers still 
more strongly against Liberalism, 
their outlook is equally dark. Prem-j 
1er Venlot of New Brunswick, faced 
by the necessity for an early appeal 
to the voters, will also get cold com
fort from the smashing success of 
the Conservatives in the neighboring 
province. The Star ot Conservatism 
is in the ascendant.”

•DRUNKEN DRIVERS
The best ^yy to deal with the 

drunken automobile driver is not onlv 
; to put him in jail, but deny him the 
,Tight to drive a car for a long period 
•after his release. The number of such 

j drivers is large enough to constitute 
! a grave menace to the public safety. 
| It ought to an established policy 
! applicable without exception in such

of the St. John river between Grand U'tis tion .
provide, however, an opportunity

Falls and Edmundston in connectio.1 
with the satisfying of rights arising 
from bacHflowage which construct
ion of the dam above Grand Falls will 
cause.

It is also understood That prelim
inary surveys for the main transmis
sion lines will also be started im
mediately. One of the main trans
mission Tines will run up the St. John 
river to Edmundston and across thf 
north of the province to Campbellton 
and thence down the North Shore

of living and working at the same 
time In allttle kingdom of one’s own; 
and the more pleasant one can make 
his surroundings ahd his home the 
more will he get out of the enter
prise, the dividends of which are not 

all paid in cash.

good advice . ••
Go home and get happy. Drop all 

business for awhile and rest your 
mind. Stop magnifying your little 
difficulties Think of pleasant things 
and talk about them to the exclus
ion of the unpleasant and the dis
agreeable. When you go to work have 
a beautiful picture on your desk and 
whenever you may be foolish enougn

TAKE HWE TO
„ * GROW FLOWERS

The modest frame cottage cover
ed with vlnea and surrounde- 
ed with shrubs and flowers is more 
wttraettre and homey then the large ^ wofry about your ttffairs. look at
edifice ot brick or stoic «denied the 
cheerful "companionship of plant * 
life and birds. How often one sees.

it, study it and fill your mind with it 
for a few minutes. Dont let peesl-

whlle driving through the country, a niism park in your brain. 11 >° 
splendid house built at considerable, will crush you. The people w 
expense and then left imaderned, with ceed best and are happiest are those 
no ’trees or shrubs or ’flowers to con- that give the least importance to the 

jieCt it with the earth. There it ills of life.

cases, that the menace must he re
moved from the highways.

The enforcement of such a poliev 
might tend to make the prohibition 
laws better observed and that cer
tainly would be a good thing. But the’
immediate and main advantage would , /
be the protection of the public So j 
far as this is humanly possible, is 
the first duly of organized govern- I 

ment.

ûtyfot

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Sor Oil, PaKjjoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
•jwpared to relis» e Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind .Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea . Regulate Bowels 

/.id* ■ the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without .Opiates _____ _

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions oa each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it
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The general assembly of the continu Ing Presbyterian Church which met In St. Andrew’s Church, Toronto from June 10‘h to June ,lith. Over £0» congregations are represented with commlss.cners present from coast
to wgaL The Moderator is the Re v. E. Scott, D.D., of Montreal, be Is in the front row wearing his robes of office.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEAKLY WEW EF AA B*

- fric* la Canada aad 
; Brttaln W.ee a year; El the tJ» 

M States and ether foreign eoeaV 
aléa, (OUA. AU eahaertaUena are 
aayahle la advance. Slagle copiée 6

et KewcaatlA ifew Brunswick, by the 
Ce-, IJmtted

ADVERTISING RATES 
Tiw Ratee for Transient Advertlelng 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1021 are ae follows

Ver Inch, âret la sorti oa................. Jte.
Per lack, second Insertion..........Mc.
Vos DMh, third Insertion............ ..Mc.
Per taoh, each subuequent Insert. Mc.
Per la ch. Card of Thanks..............Mc.
Per lack, Bhigagement Announce

ment .  ......... 7 Be.
Per line, Reading Notices ........... Ida

with minimum charge of BOe.
ittrths. Deaths or Marriages..........76c
ta Memorlam ........  -..—Tic.
foetry, per line ..............................70c.
Caps and Block Face Readers He per 

ilae minimum charge I On 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
Ibis paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

LIBERALS LOSE IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

Liberals lose in Nova Scotia
HALIFAX, June 25 The general 

provincial elections today, resulted 
in a complete landslide with indica
tions pointing to a new assembly of 
40 Conservatives and 3 Liberals. One 
member who sat in the last House as 
a Laborite was returned in Cumber
land county where he ran under Con
servative endorsatlon. No «other la
bor candidates were near winners. 
The only Liberal member of the last 
House to be returned was Hon. Wil
liam Chisholm. • Minister of Works 
and Mines, elected in Antigonish.

Premier Armstrong was among the 
defeated.

Hon. E. N. Rhode* was elected v ith 
a good majority in Hants county.

Victoria county, an old-time Liber
al stronghold, returned one Liberal 
by a scant majority, wjiile Antigonish 
returned two.

W. L. Hall, former leader of the 
Conservative party in Nova Scot la. 
was elected in Queens along with his 
colleague Frank J. D. Barnjum.

Unprecedented majorities were re
corded In many of the const!tuencier 
and it was estimated that the popular 
vote would run five to three In favor 
of the Conservative® for the province 
as a whole.

A feature of the election was the 
defeat of the Labor candidates by the 
Conservatives in the mining constit
uency of Cape Breton Blest. The re
maining eight Laborite* offering In 
the contest lost their deposits.

HALIFAX. June 26—Last" night
Premier EL H. Armstrong at Shel
burne, gave out the foliow0g state
ment: »»

“Lsteit Information unmistakably 
!n<Vcaiee that a substantial majority 
of the electors have come to the con
clue-ion that a time for a change had 
arrived. The outstanding majorities 
in many of the counties, clearly show 
that a popular verdiot has been 
rendered against the government, tt 
is quite Impossible at this distance, 
and without the full facts before me 
to arrive at any well reasoned cause 
for the defeat of the government. 
The Liberal party had as fine a line 
i?p of candidates In the field as ever 
presented themselves, to the elector 
ate for support, and that they had 
put up a gallant fight against over 
whqlnifng odds, will be admitted. 
The decision character of the verdict, 
would seem to indicate that there is 
no very practical desire for a 'redress 
of onr economic ills. I am satisfied 
however, that the determination of 
oar people to secure a redress pt 
their grievances will have to be dealt 
with. . *’ Wl
cl with to express my sincere 
warmest thanks to nil candidates 
party friends, tér their splendid 
P0it and hard work farfag the caxS- 

Vv- : -fi* • **

paign. The government appealed to 
the people with a constructive pro
gramme that we felt deserved support 
It can only bow to the popular, will. 
I am convinced, however, that the 
policy wlfich the government put for
ward. and supported, must in the in
terests of the province, some day be 
ripened into action.

“There is little doubt that there 
were many causes contributing to our 
defeat for which the government was 
held responsible. It was more than 
evident, that many irrelevant issues 
were raised by the opposition for 
which the government was neither 
directly, nor indirectly, responsible. 
These all had their effect. The op* 
position have sown to the wind—they 
must now reap the whirlwind.”

The Morning Chronicle editorially 
says in part:

“It is a veritable Opposition sweep 
from end to end of the province. The 
Opposition have elected forty of their 
candidates, and only three of the 
Liberal candidates have been re
turned. .Not only have the Opposition 
secured a majority in the House of 
Assembly, which has not been ap
proached since the general election 
of 1901, when thirty-six Liberals and 
two Conservatives were elected; ir 
practically every case the Conserva
tive candidates have been returned 
by majorities so large, as to be quite 
abnormal, if not phenomenal—majori
ties which count up into the thou
sands in several counties, and in 
<Ha’)Jax. Qolchester., Cumberland. 
Cape Breton and Pictou. run into 
very large figures. The Oppositior 
have won close fighting constituer 
cies, and they have carried as well 
old time Liberal strongholds.

“However greatly we regret the 
outcome, we have no desire or intent 
ion of minimizing the extent either 
of the victory for the Opposition ot 
of the reverse suffered by the Liberal 
party throughout the province. It If 
too early to estimate the influences 
w^iich Ire tight about the downfall of 
the govern.iient, but probably the
chlefest of these was the prevailing
business depression and cry of ‘hard 
time's which always is the stronges: 
and most deadly foe of a government 
and the party in power, notwithstand
ing the fact that the provincial
government was not responsible for 
and had no control over the state of 
business and industrial inactivity, 
attributable largely to world-wld
conditions.1*

“The Liberal party in Nova Scotia, 
has fought many fights. It has suf
fered defeat as it has celebrated 
great victories. It has been strong in 
victory. It will be steadfast in defeat. 
Nova Scotia is traditionally and under 
normal conditions, a strongly Liberal 
province. Let there be no mistake; 
about it. The Liberal party is defeat
ed, but is not dismayed. It will rise 
from the present temporary debacle 
of its battle line, to reorganize Its 
farces and live to fight another day 
for the great principles for which it 
has stood through all the years. It 
must face now, the task of reorgan
ising Its ranks, of retrieving as best 
It may its losses and of setting 
its face steadfastly and resolutely 
now in the future as In the past 
to the great duty of service for Nova 
Scotia first.11

Last night, Hon. E. N. Rhodes, 
gave out a statement in which he 
said:

The magnificent victory achieved 
by the forces of the Opposition In to
day's contest, I do not regard as a 
victory for the Conservative party 
alone, but rather a victory of the 
whole people—Liberal. Conservative 
Labor. Farmer and Independent— 
who have risen in their might to 
wipe ont a government whlc 
long tenure of office, has regarded it 
self as all powerful, and ,tn conse
quence has lost touch with the people 

“This expression at the polls, is an 
evidence that the people are deter
mined to assert that they are the 
real masters and In consequence

(Continuée en page S) i
. J / I .-w
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EDITORS MAIL'
We are not responsible for opinloe» 

expressed by writers under this heed
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one tide ot 
the paper only, name .and address 
(not necessarily for publication# 
must always be sent Correspondence 
should he as concise as possible.

A Letter Explaining the 
Development and the 

Object of Golf Club
Bushvllle, N. B. June 22nd. 1925

To Editor “Union Advocate1* 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sir:—
The Directors of the Miramkhi 

Golf Club Limited feel that the public 
would be interested in knowihg just 
what has been done along the" line 
of developing the club, therefore the 
object of this letter Is to give as much 
information as possible in a limited 
space.

As the matter stands today the 
club has been officially organized 
and the officers have been appointed 
»s follows, G. Percy Burchlll, Presi
dent; R. Cory Clark, Vice-President : 
H. B. McDonald Treasurer and J. L. 
O'Brien, Secretary. Committees have 
been named to solicit stock sub- 
scriptons as well as memberships 
and thus far they have met with fair 
success. The property at Bushvllle 
has been leased at a favorable rent
al for a term of ten years with the 
option to purchase within that time. 
The Professional Golfer from the 
Celebrated St. Andrews Links spent 
two days on the course so that the 
club would get off to a good start 
with properly laid out grounds, which 
is one of the most important items to 
be considered. The ultimate object of 
the club is to have a nine hole course 
but the plans are to go along in an 
easy manner and construct two or 
three holes each year rather than 
make a large initial expenditure and 
endeavor to construct the course at 
once entirely. In this conservative 
manner the expense will be easily 
distributed and a much better course 
will eventually be the result. At the 
present moment work is going on 
constructing a temporary course that 
will serve until the regular holes are 
put in playing order. Th^ayout is 

so planned that this temporary work 
will eventually fit into the general 
scheme therefore this work will not 
be lost. It Is expected that this tem
porary course will be ready for play 
within two weeks but in the mean
time the club wish it known that 
Bushvllle Is an ideal spot for enter
taining and with this thought in mind 
mention must be made of the splen
did beach on the property where 
bathing can be enjoyed. The bathing 
and boating should be one of the 
chief attractions for those members 
that do not intend to play golf. The 
Bushvllle property, as lg well known 
has a .splendid old stone house with 
large rooms making an Ideal club 
house for social entertainments of 
any nature. With all these attract
ions that the club can offer coupled 
with the fact that It,4s centerally lo
cated on the tarvia road and also con
sidering that on the property there 
is a wharf where the river steamer 
calls dally or where private boats 
may dock surely such a combination 
of attractions will prove a wonderful 
source of enjoyment for all people 
who wish to become members. Tne 
club house should dev nop in a sivr 
time Into the chief meeting place f 
fcg- the entire community.

While the rfbject of this letter is 
to give information showing how tar 
the club had progressed since its 
formation still the Directors also wist) 
to give Information regarding the 
membership. If those desirous of 
Joiniig would get In touch with Mess
rs H. B. McDonald. J. W. Brankley.
F. M.. Tweedie. David Ritchie. D. 8. 
Creaghan or John Russell they could 
obtain full particulars. The members 
are divided Ihto two principal cate
gories. via., Share Members who arc 
owners of ttlMSt one shkre ot «W 
who hnvb'^WMn* privileges sod of 
ilnery members *«M ore wot shore 
holders UBklrt no Tote. The hansel 
subscript loo tor both dosses Is IN

Ar£ Just 100 • Dresses
TO CLEAR Air CBEAGHANS

Voiles, Ginghams, Grepefc. Broadcloths, Silk* and
Wool Faille

The styles are what you most desire—being the newest importations 
from the leading style centres, and prices are marked for quick and 
absolute clearance.

Ginghams at ...........................................$1.30—$1,80—$2.38 etc.
Silks at .....................................................,.$13.30—$10.05
Broadcloths and Voiles at..................$3,05—$4.85 to $7.50

:*S YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Buy Right Save Dollars
STRICTLY CASH

No. 1 Hard Wheat Flour $5.60 
Extra FancyMolaeaesfc per gal. .68
81-2 lb. Beans...............................50
6 1-2 lbs. White Sugar.............. SO

Bulk Tea Indo-Ceylon...............58
Surprise Soap 4 cakes for ... .25
Gold Soap 4 cakes for.................25
Lenox Soap 6 cakes for...............25

Coffee per lb. tin................................................................................................
2 pkgs. Raisins 15 oz. Seeded...............................................................................
2 pkgs. Raisins 15 oz. Seedless...........................................................................
Salmon reg. 35c 2 tins for....................................................................................
Magic Baking Powder 15 oz. 35c each, 3 for....................................... $1,
Soda» in-bulk per lb. 18c or 2 for.......................................................................
Milk Lunch per lb. 18c or 2 for................................... ........................................
Corn Flakes 3 pkgs. for................................. ......................................................
F. Sugar 3 lb for........................................................................................................
Old Dutch Cleanser2 tins for *25 Lard 10 lb. tin...... $1.
Lard per lb......................................18 Tomatoes per tin .......................
Lard 3 1b. tin........ ......................50 Milk 2 tins for....... .......................
Lard 5 lb. tin...............................85 Eggs per doz............................... ...

CASH
Buckley Blook

M. L. Hachey CASH
Phone 130

-SWIMMIN’,SUITS-
When you go to the beach this summer, take along one of our

ALL WOOL- BAjTHING SUITS
I

They won’t improve your swimming any, but you'll feel a 
lot bettet if you’re wearing one

Different color schemes, ia €ne#end Two Piece Salts
Co t Your Straw Ltd Y at?

SHOES O’Brien’s Stores
NEWCASTLE

CLOTHING

CHATHAM

(or gentlemen end MO (or ledlee; but 
(or pose ledlee not wishing to pier 
golf en ennnel subscription ot $6.00 
bee Been errenged. 
bet es the club le being developed 
really In community spirit so that the 
people ot the Mtramlchl may have 
some piece to enjoy themeelvee end 
meet their tried» end entertain 
visitors the directors Mel that aa 
Many aa possible can should become 
stock subscribers. The eheree ere 
IE each and by buying the stock yon 
ere really doing the district a service. 
Unless sufficient rt'-ck U sold the
chib will find it «MT*.wit to carry en

• • • ■ « Iend In any case K e email quantity 
of stock only is sold the activities of 
the dob will he limited: Therefore |f

you can at all please endeavor to 
purchase stock as well- ae your ann
ual membership.

In dosing we can only state that 
for years the Miramtchl "has desired 
such a spot as the present club 1» en
deavouring to establish. Now that 
such progress has been made wont 
you please do year part? Think It 
over seriously and "phone the Secret
ary or get la touch with any of the 
gentlemen mentioned elsewhere In 
this letter, asking for Information. 
One visit to thb club will conv.nce
/os,

mi Yours t "merely,
THE MIRAMICHI QOl# CLUB LTD 

J, L. p’BRIEN, Secretary,

... GOOD ADVICE . ..
Go home sad get happy. Droyuall 

business for awhile and rest your 
mind. Step magnifying your little 
difficulties Think of pleasant things 
and talk about them to the exclus
ion of the implement and the dis
agreeable. When you go to work have 
a beaallful picture on your desk and 
whenever you may be foolish enough 
to worry about your affairs, look at 
It, study It and fill yonr mind wKh It 
for a fbw minutes. Don’t let pm* 
■Mem park la your brain. If you do it 
win crush you. The people who suc
ceed beet sad are happiest are those 
that give the least Importance to the 
11» af Ilf*.

I-

m

« I
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-AND-

Sherwin-Williams Arsenate 
of Lead

Arsenate of Lime
-AND-

Blue Stone
JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounibury Block Phone 10

Great $ Package Sale
Starting July 2nd.

A hundred packages valued from $1.00 to $2.00 
and containing Jewellery, Silverware, Cut Glass, China, 
Leather and Fancy Goods will be placed on sale com
mencing Thursday morning, July 2nd.
Among the packages will be one con
taining a Wrist Watch and one a 
Diamond Ring.

This is the most sensational sale ever staged in 
Newcastle. 1 -

Articles valued from $1.00 to $15.00 all one price 
$1.00

You take no chance to lose ; every package is 
worth the money you pay and who knows but the 
Watch or Diamond will be yours.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jewellers Estb. 1889 Newcastle, N

Going Camping?
Then what about your cot and mattress.

Folding camp Cots in wood and steel frame 
that, when folded occupy very little space, 
which makes it convenient for taking in 
the car.

Roll'up Mattiesses, Folding Camp Chairs, 
and Stools

Have Music on the Trip—Take along a

PORTABLE GRAFAN0LA
Can be carried like a grip with no danger of 

breaking

THE L0UNSBURY CO. LTD.
DOAKTOWN NEWCASTLE BLACKVILLE

WEDDINGS
MORELU—YOUNG |

A very attractive wedding Was cel 
tiferftted at the Windsor, N. 8., Bap

tist Church at 3.30 Wednesday after

noon, wlien‘«iRév.vF. 8. Klnley per

formed the marriage ceremony of 

Margaret Anne, daughter of William 

lA. and Mrs. Young, and Arthur Her
bert Morell of Newcastle, New Brun
swick, accountant In the Halifax 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada.

The bride one of Windsor,s most 
popular young ladles, looked lovely 
dressed In a handsome ensemble 
fawn suit and hat of coral and sand 
color. A shower bouquet of carna
tions and sweetpeas added to the 
perfect and altogether artistic cos
tume.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
who gave her in marriage, entered 
the church to the accompaniment of 
“The Vflice That Breathed O’er 
Eden,” sung by the choir, with Mrs. 
W. E. Dimock presiding at the organ. 
The Misses Pearl F'rizzell and Gladvs 
Slack, young lady friends of the bride 
acted as ushers. The church had been 

handsomely decorated with flowers 
and foliage for the happy occasion 
by the many home town friends of 
the bride.

The wedding was quiet, only the 
Immediate relatives and friends be
ing guests, but a very large number 
witnessed the ceremony at the church 
Among the guests were the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Walter Morell, and 
sister. Miss Annie Morell from New- 
astle, N. B.
The bride was the recipient of a 

large, number of useful and beautiful 
T1fts among which was a handsome 
collection of silver, knives and 
*orks from the staff . of the Royal 
’tank at Halifax and a silver trav 
’ram the staff of H.E. Wilson, drug 
-est. Windsor.

A shower for the bride had been 
Iven by her girl friends on Tuesdav 

of last week when a large collection 
of presents testified to her popularity 

mong hosts of friends and well wish

ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Morell left by the 

afternoon train tor Halifaw. where 
they will reside. There were many 
•resent at the station to wish the 
happy couple the best of luck and 
distribute showers of confetti.

$11.000 RAISED 
TOWARDS HEW 

_ CHURCH
WEMaUCTON1, June M—Sub

scriptions «mounting to >11,000 to
wards the erection ot a new Presby
terian cherch In Fredericton, (or Ihe 
members of St. Paol'e church, who 
hare voted non-coneurrence In the 
Church Union, were announced by 
Col. T. O. boggle, D 8 O at the week
ly meeting of the Fredericton branch 
of the Presbyterian Church Assocl- 
•tlon, l*t night, when further stqpe 
were taken towards establishment 
of » continuing Presbyterian church 
In «Fredericton.

Included ha the subscription was 
the earn of >5.000, which had been 
bequeathed by the lath Mrs. Ads

Nst *

boggle, wife of Col. boggle, to the 
Missionary Society of St. Paul’s 
Church, with the proviso that thd be
quest become effective oaly If St. 
Paul’s continued as a Presbyterian 
Church. St. Paul’, Church congrega
tion having voted to go Into church 
anion. Col. boggle announced that, 
after consulting solicitors, and con
ferring with the Trust Company 
named as eoeiecuteri under the will 
It had been determined to .make the 
».M0 available aa the Initial sub
scription to the fund for the new 

reabyterlan Church In Fredericton. 
Thle he said, feelingly, met the 
wishes of the testator.

Colonel boggle further announced 
that he would add an additional >1.- 
OOO^ea his preliminary personal sub
scription to the building fund, and
he further elated that he had, during

'li . : ' 'li . 1 r ..
the day, changed hla will so as to

WrrnN MUSICIAN 
GETS NEW POSITION

Prof. Franklyn Glynn, whose skill 
as a musician Is well known In the 
Maritime Provinces and who la prom
inent In Monrton musical circles as 
organist and choirmaster of Central 
Methodist Church, will leave this 
week to take np hie new duties In 
AO Saint s Episcopal Church. Wor

cester, Mr.v.
Prof. Glynn was recently chosen 

for Ihe Worcester position from a 
large number t>f candidates. He will 
be organist and leader of a splendid 
professional choir of men and boys 
Prof. Glynn came to Moncton from 
Brighton, England. In 1822, taking 
the position in Central Methodist 

Church, resigning In 192$. He return- 
5d to Moncton from Eau Claire. WIs.

In August last.
He has been very active In musical 

elrcles having since hie return to 
this city directed the Moncton Male 
Choir and the ladles’ choir, talented 

organisations whose singing has won 

high praise.
Prof. Glynn I» a director of unusual 

ability. He 1» known to a large num 
her of radio listeners through his 
work at the Maritime Broadcasting 

Station of the C. N. R.

>5,000 for the fund upon hla death.
Before the meetlqg closed step» 

were liken which It la expected will 
Iqad to the first services of the new 
Presbyterian church congregation be
ing held on Sunday. Provision» tor 
a Sunday School for the continuing

provide a bequest for an additional Presbyterlan church were also made.

PERSONALS
Frank Park U spending his vacat

ion at his home here.

Miss Mary Fletcher spent Thurs
day in Chatham.

Mrs. Andrew McMYrfay was a 
visitor to Moncton last week.

Mr. Wilson L. Brown, of Water-
vllete, N. Y. Is vlsjtjng Mr. |W. F 
Smallwood.

Miss Margaret Evans of Shediac 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. Nich
olson.

Mrs. L. H. Giberson of Plaster 
Rock Is visiting her son Mr. P. R. 
and Mrs. Giberson.

Messrs W. L. Durlck and C. M 
Jickibon attended the druggist's con
vention in Woodstock.

J. B. Hawthorne, Chief Liquor In
spector of New Brunswick, was a 
visitor in town on Wednesday.

James and Michael McCabe return
ed last week to Montreal to resume 
their duties in that city.

Mrs. Harry Gorman of Marysville 
spent the last three weeks visiting 
friends in Black River and Newcastle

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Watson ol 
Medicine Hat are guests of the lat
ter's brother Mr. R. K. and Mrs. 
Galloway..

Mrs. John Williamson, who 
spent the winter with friends in St- 
John and Oak Bay is visiting friends 
in Newcastle.

Miss Helen Rogers of Boston Mass, 
and Miss Lillian O'Kane of Chatham, 
spent FYlday with the latter's slstei 
Mrs. W. J. Deredin.

Mr. Reg. Cqfttor returned from 
Halifax, N. S.. last FYlday after a 
two week's vacation spent at his 
home in that city.

Mrs. Michael Goughian and Sterl
ing little son of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Stables are visiting in Loggieville thf 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Landry.

Mr. George Wilson of St. John ».s 
supplying at the local Customs House 
during the absence of Mr. James 
fStilBva», who Is at Camp Sussex.

Mrs. J. B. xWeed and little daugh
ter of Portland, Me., are visiting In 
town, the guests of Mrs. Weed’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Condron

Miss Iris Forrest has retured from 
Halifax, where she has been attend 
ing school and will spend the vacat
ion with her >arents Mr. and Mrs. 
perbert Forrest.

Hev. S. J. McArthur of Smiths 
Mis, Ont. formerly pastor of St. 
ttames’ Presbyterian Church here, 
was in town on Tuesday and Wed
nesday ot last week. His many friends 
were delighted to see him.

Miss Marguerite Bateman of 
Mlllerton left on June 15th to spend 
the summer with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arseneau. and 
her aunts, Mrs. G. F Royal, R.N. and 
Mrs Leroy McCready of Bangor.

Miss Mary Sinclair student at 
Netherwood School for Girls. Rothe
say and Master RMly asd Ned Sin 
clair, of St. Andrew’s College. Tor
onto. are spending their vacation 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. E- 

H. Sinclair.

SERIOUS FIRE
AT BATHURST

Bathurst, June 2f—Several thous- 
an « do Urs damage was caused by 
th< emo- e and water when a fire of 
unknown origin occurred In the store 
of H. A. Mela neon in West Bathurst 
thfc evening. The origin of the fire is 
a mystery, as Mr. Melanson and hla 
staff had closed the store at 6 o'clock 
and at that time everything seemed 
In proper order. Smoke wsa seen he 
uing from the building at 6.30' and 
an alarm was sent In from box 224. 
The firemen responded quickly and 
soon had three streams of water play
ing on the blase, ft wee nearly an 
hofir before the fire was under con- , 
troL The damage Is covered by In
surance.

HARNESS RACING 
ON CHATHAM TRACK
Thrilling heats and close finishes 

marked the opening day of Chat- 
am's Curtain Raiser Meet Threb 

events were run off, a county race, 
2.19 trot and pace and 2.17 trot and 
pace. The meet was attended by a 
fairly large crowd.

Owned oy .W- M. Bull1'an, of Red- 
ba:k. Aubrey * McKinney won the 
county race in three straight heats, 
though In the final heat, Joe Niles 
was but a neck's length behind. Au
brey Wilks went lame after the first 
heat and it took four heats to decide 
the 2.19 trot and paee alter Miss 
Atlantic had taken the first heat. 
Emotionless copped the race by vinn 
ing the ne a three hev.s . nd she w s 
hard pushed by Kate Volo. In the 
fourth heat David Hal, a Saint John 
horse, won the 2.17 trot and pace it 
went three heats and he was never 
headed. Lacopia the Great and Bon
nie Bingen a local horse, put up a 
great fight for second place in the 
final heat of this race.

The second and final day of the. 
Chatham meet attracted a large 
crowd of spectators to the speedway 
Thursday where they saw some ex
citing finishes.

The Named Race went in straight 
heats to Lucky Strike, but in tbc- 
others there was a fight for the 
money. In fie 2.24 Hillsboro Pete. 
Mr. Avery's striking looking entry 
got second place in the first heat 
but climbed into the pole on the sec
ond and after that was never headed.

The Free for All furnished the real 
fireworks of the afternoon, however. 
In this, Dr. Gano had taken first heat 
but in the second heat Tommy Hol
mes behind f. J. Devlin had by a 
Iib'4 drive passed 'ne Dr. and ended 
In the lead In the fastest heat of the 
meet, 2.17 1-2 Then came the crucial 
third, with Devlin at the pole and 
holding the lead, until after the seven 
eighths pole was passed. At thle 
point Tommy swayed about a foot to 
the right and Dr. Oano’a owner abd 
driver, seeing a chance to pass the 
leader on the inside, shot up quickly 
with this intention In view. Before 
however lie could get even with the 
Fredericton horse the latter closed In 
towards the pole about one foot and 
Dr. Gano’s sulky wheel was behind 
Devlin's sulky with Insufficient room 
to pass between Devlin and the fence 
rail. As there was not time to drop 
back and go around Devlin, Mr. Rice 
and Dr. Gano were very nicely pock
eted and came in second.

Mr. Rice at once protested vehem
ently to the judges after expressing 
his feeling towards Mr. Holmes In no 
uncertain language as they passed 
beyond the wire. The judges debated 
and heqrd both sides and finally 
placed Dr Gano first and T. J. Devlin 
second for swerving on the track. 
Tingle G. who had many admirers 
could not do better than third money 
in this event, although he got a sec
ond position In the first heat.

Liberals Lose
la Nova Scotia/

(Continued from page t)
on the tact that* we were the first of

• à- -
the British Colonies in NertikuAenerica 

to secure the right of représentation 

which led to responsible government. 

It will be my endeavor, when call
ed upon by His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor to do bo, to for* * 
government, which wlM^be truly re
presentative and composed of men 
who will command the confidence off 
the people. I am deeply sensible of 
the great responsiblity which ha* 
been placed upon my shoulders, aa* 
though fully conscious of my limi
tations it will be my earnest euteov- 
or to cope with the many and grave 
problems confronting ,the province; 
which to-day, finds itself in a sorry 
condition.”

A particularly gratifying 'e.tture 
ot the campaign has been ’.in con
sistent and p€n??&ient court*- nrrswe* 
by our candidates and those who 
assisted them on the platform in 
discussing the true issues. That 
there is a sound body of public- 
opinion in the province is demonstrat
ed by the size of the unprecedented 
majorities given by an electorate wbe 
so readily discerned and therefore 
turned in disgust from the changes 
of the government, in their varying 
attitude upon so many important 
questions.

In its struggle to retain power., 
the Armstrong administration and 
those who supported it, made the 
mistake of attempting to play politics 
at a time when we were confronted 
with a grave situation, with respect 
to which a serious-minded and tax- 
burdened people had the right U>' 
expect, at least, an effort at some 
reasonable solution.

To the candidates, many of whom' 
made very great sacrifices in pew 
senting themselves, to the great 
body of loyal workers, who gave of 
their best unsparingly, to the press, 
as a whole and to the electors of thd 
province, I tender my grateful1 

thanks.” 

hail your remittance
We have rendered our subscription 

and would reepectfelly re 
seat each auhecrihar to remit us the

arpoun* dne.

dti dr

Your Eyes are Your 
most Priceless pos
session
Consider them as such and 

treat them accordingly

Have Your £ye« 1 
Examined 1 o-doy

BY

A. B. WilBston
EMOTKED orrOMTHISI

Wnh H. wuiaioe â Co.

A Tonic Restorative
SCOTTS EMULSION

OF PUNK COCMJVK* ON. 
roe mmaiwn Monta*» 

ABOUNDS IN VTTAMtO

SCHOOL TAX BOOK». ’ ' 
Poor and County Itotr Book». DU»' 

Tax Book», Receipt Book» In IWh 
cat*. MUl Saw Bill», Deed Form» 
Teachers Agreement», tor sale »t the ■ 
tt. THD ADVOCATE» «"’•

WHY
WASH
CARRYlDISHES
PioneerlPicnic Platte»

For Picnic» and- Outing»-

lnterlake Lunch Sets
CONTAINING:

One Heavy Crepe Paper 
Table .Cover

Size 62 inches long by 42 inches wide

Also 12 Napkins

C.M.Dickisen &Soe$
Druestota * OpUetaa.

Newcastle * Doaklown

FOR sale:
The late George Russell pi 

•Itnated In rear ot the I\*t 
In the Town of Newcastle, ni 
ther particulars apply Ur

WM. FBRGÜ80N 
t t NEWCASTLE. 1
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New Strength
For Weak Girls

Can be Had Through the Rich, 
Red Blood Made by Dr. Wil
liam»' Pink Pill»

• ____
There comes a time in the life of 

almost every girl when weakness at 
tacks her. The strain upon her bloo.y 
supply is too great, and there comes 
headaches and backaches, loss of ap
petite, attacks of dizziness, heart 
palpitation, » constant weariness and 
a tendency to a decline. All these, 
symptoms may not be present in anr 
particular case, but the presence ot 
sny one of them showr the necessity 
for prompt treatment. And the ver> 
best treatment is through the blood 
making tonic qualities of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. They are the one 
thing needed to maintain the health 
of growing girls and women of ma
ture years.

Here is a bit of strong proof:—Miss 
Matilda Brean, King Highway, New
castle N. B.. says:—“I was in an ex
tremely run-down and nervous condi
tion. I was losing flesh, had a poor 
appetite, always pale, and suffered 
frequently from headaches. In fact 
my condition can best be described a* 
miserable. I had tried several treat 
ments but they5 did not help me ir. 

the least. Then, reading one day about 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I decided to 
try them .After using three boxes i 
was much Improved, but contin
ued until 1 l .d token six 1 • res. with 
the result that 1 am now well and 
strong, with good color and a hearty 
;-j,petite. In view of what Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills have done for me 
1 cannot recommend them too high

ly”
You can get these pills from any 

medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

V«B----------------------  /

NERVES AND 
FAINTING SPELLS
Seel Weeaa I» Bed. Great Chaage 
After Takmg Lydia L Piakhm’s 

Vegetable Composed
Sarnia, Ontario.—“After my girlie 

was born I waa a wreck. My nerves 
were too terrible for words rôd I sim
ply could not stand or walk without 
pains. < I suffered with fainting spells 
until I was no longer any good for my 
household duties and had to take to my 
bed. The doctor said I should have an 
operation, but 1 was not in a fit condition 
at that time. My neighbor said. ‘Why 
don't you try Lydia EL Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound? 1 am sure it will dc- 
you good and will save those doctor’s 
bills. So 1 was advised by my husband 
to try it after I told him about it. I am 
very thankful to say that I was soor 
able to take a few boarders for a whih 
as rooms were scarce at that time. M\ 
baby is 17 months old now and I havt 
not yet had an operation, thanks to you 
medicine. I have recommended th< 
Vegetable Compound to a few people 
know and have told them the good it ha. 
done me. I know 1 feel and Took a dif 
feront woman these last few month, 
and 1 certainly would not be without ; 
bottle of your medicine in the house 
You can use this letter as you see fit 
as I should be only too glad for thos. 
suffering as I have to know what it ha- 
done for me.”—Mrs. Robert G. Mac 
Gregor, R. R. No. 2, Sarnia, Ontario.

A recent canvass of women users oi 
the Vegetable Compound report 96 out 
of 100 received beneficial results. Thi? 
is a remarkable proof of its merit C

Canada’s Affairs at Railway Meeting
Pkesîÿent of great National Inetitutiori Telia of Country’s Business Conditions dnd Discusses General 

Railway Situation — Immigration Shoe» Signe of Coming Improvement.

Protection For
_ Fruit Grcwer
Throughout this and previous 

session s the representatives of the 
fruit and Vegetable producing dis
tricts ot Ontario and British Colum
bia have been demanding protection 
for their Industry. Their demand has 
had no response from the Govern
ment. American potatoes and other 
vegetables have been permitted to 
drive Canadian produce from the 
market. Home grown vegetable and 
fruit stocks aie nllowe-l to d-ca> 
while the market is supplied from 
the neighboring republic. The loss to 
Canadian growers amounts to mill
ions of dollars annually. In (Western 
Ontario and in the valleys of British 
Columbia growers with large invest 
ments are struggling against dis
couragement. An industry capable of 
turning over hundreds of millions of 
dollars a year is being blighted bv 
unnecessary competition. Mr. Meigh- 
en, the policy on which he is about 
to challenge the Government before 
the country, is assuring protection 
for this industry.
The preservation of the fruit and 
vegetable producing activities of 
Canada does not mean merely pros
perity for those engaged in them. It 
means as well an increased b :vmg 
power for large sections of the Can
adian people to the uljimate benefit 
of the entire community. The con
suming as well as the producing ele
ments of the Canadian people will 
reap the profit. The Canada-first pol
icy of the Conservative party has an 
effective illustration in its applicat
ion to this one industry.

WHO OWNS THE POLE?
It is not now "How Old is Ann?' 

but "Who owns the Pole?" that ic 
providing the newspapers with item? 
for its jokes. Canada has made ; 
tentative claim to everything up u 
the Pole, and hopes to prove tha- 
claim; but when the day comes, a: 
It will, when the scientists will agree 
.!pou its location, who then will asseri 
ownership of the much discussed 
ong sought for Pole? Commodore 
Peary some sixteen years ago claim
ed discovery of the Pole, and planted 
the. Stars and Stripes on the. point he 
.tientified as the zero point of lati- 
»*ude taking possession of the "root 

of the World" in the name of the 
people of the United States. Amund
sen, according to some reports, went 
prepared to plant thereon the flag of 
Denmark and to take possession of 
the roof ot the world in the name ot 
his sovereign. The MacMillan exped
ition is supplied with Canadian flags 
-ut whether they are to be used to 

decorate the Pole and to take poss
ession of it in the name of Canada’s 
King is not definite.

Professor Otto Basch of Berlin has 
now come forward with the déclara 
ion that as a result of investigations 

carried on by him in his study, he is 
convinced that Peary did not reach 
the Pole by three kilometers, which 
may or may not be so. Peary said the 
Pole was in an open sea. that is if 
sea covered with thick ice can be 
called open; the point is that it was 
not land, which, according to sonv 
authorities, may be claimed for t 
sovereign while seas cannot. To th< 
man who is more concerned wit! 
getting in of his winter coal, or the 
future of his garden than as to whom 
the roof of the world belongs, all Liiis 
discussion must seem futile. Bu» 
says the Saint Louis Globe. Demo
crat. remember Alaska and how we’ 
that supposedly worthless strip o; 
frigidity has turned out for the Cuite'’ 
States, and take an interest in the 
flag-planting efforts of the nations 
The earth Is said to have shifted on 
her axis and converted the iced up 
regions of tjic world into flowery 
kingdoms. She may do so again and 
then the coal and oil. the minerals 
and all the vast stores of wealth that 
are known to be In the Artie may be 
In the centre ot a vast summer re
sort. Stranger things have happened 
in the world and it will be just as 
well that those Canadian flags 
should be in place tor that event

0.
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GAMES TO BE j
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À 1 LAILU 1 ™ m.O.Le the whole thing 13 very mael'
* In the future the rapid atrltiea that 
geience takes la altering living en-

jul 3—Newcastle at Nelaen 
July 3—Chatham H LoMlerlUe . 
July *—Newcastle at Uiggieyille 
July *—Chatham at Nelson 
July 10—Loggteville at Chatham 
Ju'y 10—Nelson at Newcastle 
jul, 13.—Chatham at Newcastle 
July 13—Nelson at Loggle.ille 
Ju'y. IT—Newcastle at C*i«*ham 
July 17—AiOggtevHle at Nelson 
July S0-U>s«ieTllle at Newcastle 

jniy 10—Nelson at Chatham

Iona', la eliminating dtatances. and 
It la quite In order aak lor un an
swer to the query as to who really 
doea own the Pole? k baa been point

NIGHT V 
MORNING 6- 

KEEP YOUR EYESSbiTJimw AMP MIALTHt

1 J. K, L Rose, Director.
2 Rt. Hob. Lord Sfcauickae»*?,

K.C.
8 Great Hall, Vice-President.
4 Hoe. Frederick L. Bel«ee, K.G.

Director.
8 W. H. Carle, K.C* general 

Solicitor,
r u

The annual shareholders* meeting 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

Is one of the important financial 
events of the year as naturally fol
lows from the position held by that 
company as a great national Institu
tion the activities of which touch 
every branch of Canadian life. On 
the first Wednesday in every May 
the shareholders gather to hear the 
president tell of the company's past 

.year and to elect directors to carry 
on Its great work. At these meet
ings are always to be found many 
of the country's leaders in industry, 
commerce and finance representing 
all parts of the Dominion, and the 
president’s report is looked upon as 
an epitome of business conditions 
throughout the whole of Canada. Of 
course, all the shareholders cannot 
attend, they are far too many and 
they are too widely scattered, par
ticularly In recent years when the 
holding of Canadian Pacific stock or 
bonds has greatly grown. in popu
larity among the small Investor» of 
the country. If all were present 
the gathering would be a great mass 
meeting and the country towns, vil
lages and even the farming districts 
ef Canada would be represented to 
a surprising extent #

The meeting was this year held 
on May 6 and the chairman and 
president, Mr. E. W. Beatty, dréw at
tention to the company's lessened 
earnings during 1924 which had re
sulted from a decrease in the move
ment of manufactured articles and 
a smaller crop movement for the 
year. These conditions, h£.said, had 
continued during the first three 

• months of the present year, but 
during the month of April the 
decrease in gross earnings were 
appreciably less which gave ground 
for the belief that conditions were 
slowly Improving. With a good crop, 
particularly In Western Canada, 
there was cause for confidence that 
the results of the year’s operations

A Rllmpee at e corner of the bk 
bear the annual addreee of Cha

In which Canadian PledSc Shareholder* gather to 
and President E. W. Beatty on national business 

conditions end the Company’s aflhire.

• John Le»lle. Comptroller.
7 Mir Herbert 8. Halt, Director.
6 EL W. Beatty, Chairman and"t 

President.
8 I. G. Ondee, Vice-President. 

lO Era eat Alexander, Secretary.
U F. W. Motion. Director.
12 W. K. TUley. K.C.

would be. reasonably satisfactory. 
He pointed out, hofwever, that nei
ther rail nor ocean traffic had reach
ed normal peoportions and that until 
they did so the company's expendi
tures for capital, maintenance and 
general operation must be curtailed 
so far as may be without impairing 
the high standard at which the pro
perty has always been maintained. 
Mr. Beatty referred to the govern
ment proposal to subsidize a line of 
freight steamers on the Atlantic un
der the proposed Petersen contract 
and pointed out that particularly 
during the past 2 years Atlantic ship
ping operations have been conducted 
with very unsatisfactory financial 
returns. He said the companies felt 
thej^iad been placed on trial; and 
therefore were making the fullest 
disclosures of the traffic conditions 
and of the results of the operation 
of the Canadian Pacific Steamahlps, 
Ltd.

Attention waa drawn to the need 
of an aggressive immigration policy 
and the unsatisfactory results so far 
this year when 10,792 Immigrants 
came to ffanada aa a «fains t 23,880 
during the,same period of the pre
vious year. Mr. Beatty pointed out 
there Ws'nothinfe fuudamentally un
sound In Canada's Immigration laws, 
but there was an apparent lack of 
concerted and definite policies In 
Great Britain and on the continent. 
There was encouragement in the 
fact that emigration from the British 
Isles was becoming more active, 
enquiries from the United States 
were becoming more numerous and 
the continental field showed consid
erable promise. *

In this address Mr. Beatty felt im
pelled by the prominence which the 
general railway situation has recent-

displayed by Canadians towards 
transportation matters. Mr. Beatty 
drew attention to the statement often 
heard that the present railway situa
tion in the Dominion was due to the 
failure In former years of private 
undertakings, the inference being 
that defects of private ownership and 
administration resulted in the estab
lishment of public ownership. Mr. 
Beatty pointed out that the principal 
causes of the present unsatisfactory 
conditions ‘Stas undoubtedly the 
formation from tlmp to time of poli
cies of extensive new construction 
and duplication of existing lines, in 
most. If not all cases by the govern
ment* or with government assistance 
and In anticipation of a much greater 
development than the country has 
enjoyed.” *

Failure was almost inevitable, Mr. 
Heatty continued, since the under
takings were so far in advance of 
the country's existing or Immediate 
future requirements, and it did not 
to him seem material whether the 
over-ambitious projects were launch
ed by the government of the day or 
were conceived by Individuals or 
companies. In each case these un
dertakings received the financial 
support at the government and the 
approval of the people of Canada, 
without which they could not have 
been completed, but In neither case 
could their break-down be attributed 
to private ownership.

In consequence of the existing con
ditions, there was, said Mr. Beatty, 
a general and deep-rooted desire for 
railway economies, for the elimina
tion where possible of intensive com
petition and duplicate services and 
the utilization where feasible of joint 
instead of separate terminal facili
ties. In this connection the presi-

ly been accorded In parliament and dent of the Canadian Pacific Ralf-
through the country' generally to 
make some references thereto. He 
noticed and welcomed an awakening 
of public interest quite contrary to 
the disinterested apathy heretofore

way pointed out that the position of 
his company was unique. He stated 
that many of the lines ef railway 
now forming the National System 
were not constructed as part of one

railway conception, but were con
ceived and designed to compete with 
each other as separate, transportation 
units, while each of them, in addi
tion, was in competition with the 
Canadian Pacific system.

The consolidation of the National . 
System had. he said, brought, in con
sequence under one administration,. 
lines which were originally designed 
to be competitive and in no sense 
part of a unified system. On the 
other hand, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway had been conceived and con
structed as one system, had been 
extended from time to time always 
as a single system, each part of 
which was planned to support the 
other. There bad further been heavy 
expenditure of public monies with a 
view to Ringing the national sys
tem lines to a higher state of effi
ciency. In particular by the addition • 
ot much modern equipment and pow
er. Since little new traffic had 
been developed In Canada in the last 
five years and a very moderate- 
amount of new territory opened, the 
expenditures were aimed to take 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
as much as improved service and 
large expenditures could accomplish.

As to the larger question of the 
future relations which the two sys- 
typs would bear to one another, Mr.

tatty said: “We propose to work 
in the greatest possible harmony 
with the National Railways consist
ent with the interests of your pro
perty and of Its owners. I amt 
convinced that the vast majority oP 
Canadians, especially the business- 
interests of the country, do not de
sire to see the company either ab
sorbed or menaced........ I should!
add, too. that no proposals of any 
kind from the company to the Gov
ernment or from the Government to^ 
the company have been made save 
those to do with the questlpn of re
ducing economic waste through the 
elimination so far es possible of 
duplicate services.**

ALARGER
H0M£ MARKET1

Spedkkug cn his tariff resolution 

In the Ho'i'e of Commons, Mr-Meigh

adian people. That additional amount

of money would go into the pockets 

of othei Ganadian producers and 

those dealing in Canadian products. 
Farmers, laborers, artisaes, mahufact-

of the prosperity to be achieved byed out that the setting up o: a flagi 
does not mean much since the stab- i 
ility of the emblem cannot be guar
anteed ffi a region where all things 
iuffer from the winds and storms.

The Canadian flag, the Danish flag, 
the American flag, three good flags,

but each dependent upon the accuracy ^ ^ |( Canada prodated >00,000 In the purchasing power ot the j additional tens and hundreds of thou-

1 home market from the protection of ( sands of Caladia» workers.

comprehensive policy of puotection 

that will ensure the activity and ex- 

papalon of existing industries and 
the acquisition of new industrial es- 

x/for the manufacture ofurers and merchants wyuld share in tabllshiqenl 
its distribution. An Increase of $190. Canadian raw materials employing

of the scientific observation and cal
culation tor a permanent abode on al* l*ie text**e goods the factories of

the -Roof of the World. If this quest
ion as to ownership were settled. It 
would bring with it time for a dis
cussion ot mine ownership, oil devel
opments, the price of Arctic coal ana 
o#ier mattys pertaining to Arctic 
settlement which will be upon ds be
fore long with the projected idea of 
an air service round the world, via 
the Polar route.

™ schoolTtax books

■* * >oor and County Rate Books, Dog 
rax Book», Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, Ml» Saw BUI* Deed Poms. 
Tickers Agreements, for sale at the

this country have capacity to yfoduce 
in the way of installed machiner) 
there would be employment for men 
and women drawing wages of $100. 
000,000 a year. This Is only one phase 
of the effect to be achieved Jby the 
Conservative Party's policy of pro
tection for Canadian industry and of 
the conservation and manufacture 
within the Dominion of the raw pro- 
dq<|t8 of this country. Bub the tre
mendous benefit to the entire country 
from the protection of this one In
dustry can be readily grasped. It 
would mean $100,009,000 a year added 
to the purchasing power of the Can-

one industry "alone raises some «vision I

"EH-SK<b* •
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I Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Miller's Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. ■

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

ün affiliation with the Business 
: Educators' Association of Can
ada.

Write for full particulars
F. ■.OSBORN K, Principal

Box 028 FREDERICTON.N. B

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 

.INSURANCE. See oar new 20 yr. 
,Endowment. Same as bank a-e 
•plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL
«3^-----------**

MONCTON, N.«.

Notice
AU persona are warned that tree- 

penning on Beaubear'e Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any parson 
who la found on the Island will he 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July. 13th, 19». Nelson. N. a
MM

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
have yo ir remittance at 
once.

UN (ON ADVOCATE

Here and There
- Record catches of mackerel are 

reported from Yarmouth, N. £|. and 
nearby fishing villages. One men 
at Cranberry Head took oves 150 
barrels of fish from one trsp and 
another fisherman at Burns Point 
reported over seventy-five barrels 
from a single trap.

COOL1DGE FOR 
LIQUOR DRIVE ON 

COAST RESORTS

Thirteeti ships with a total of 
7988 head of Canadian cattle left 
Montreal during May and three 
more ships left during the first 
week of June Canadian cattle are 
now stated ’to be in strong demand 
in the British market despite Irish 
and English competition.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle. N.B

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with costs for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same,

Michael Maher Property,
Douglanfield

YÉAR AMOUNT
1922 ............................... $3.76
IS 23 . .T......................... 3.90
1924 .. ................................. 1.46

su.ie
' IRA b. BRKHAUT.

Sec'y School Trustees, 
Douglssfleld, N.B.

J»n. 13th 19»

FOR SALE.
We have m meek. Deed Fnrms. 

Teecbbr’s Agreements, School District 
School Tax BetU Dag As Desha 

Liste Boed Tag Desha

The reconstructed Basilica nt 
Ste. Anne de Beanpre which was 
destroyed by fire in 1923 will be 
open to the public on the second 
Sunday in September according to 
a recent report and it is expected 
that the huge pilgrimages to the 
famous shrine will shortly be re
sumed.

A remarkable wave of interest in 
Canada is sweeping Gfeat Britain 
at the present time and all aorta of 
information is being sought by 
British firms as to conditions in 
the Dominion according to F. W. 
Mottley superintendent of the Dom
inion Express Company of Canada 
for Europe who arrived here recent
ly fer a trip across the country.

• ------
Canada s third largest industry, 

its tourist traffic showed an in
crease of 60,000 in the National 
Parka for 1924, according to a re
port issued by Commissioner J. B. 
Harkin. Banff and Lake Louise, 
in the Rocky Mountains, showed a 
combined advance of 15,000 visitera 
At Banff 1,693 camping permits 
were issued.

Washington, June 20—The Govern
ment’s plan to make more effective pro
hibition enforcemer.t which include* 
attacks on bootleggers in the larger cities 
on the Atlantic seaboard and aeorgan- 
iration of the State enforcement units at 
the beginning of the next fiscal year, 
July 1, were told to President Coolidge 
in detail today by Lincoln C. Andrews, 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

President Coolidge conferred for half 
an hour with the Treasury official who 
has been directing the efforts of the 
Government agents on the border and on 
the sracoaata. It is understood that the 
President approved of what has been 
done and urg'd General Andrews to in 
crease his sfforts. Heis reported to be 
determined to prevent liquor getting into 
the United States by sea or land. - Tbit-

DEVELOPMENT OF 
EAST AND WEST

Tl r , hangea of filly ye-rs in Canada 
<ho* very striking contrasts between the 
extreme East and the West. Fifty years 
ago the first sod of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was turned at Fort William. 
Since that date several millions of peo
ple have gone into the western country, 
great cities have risen, and the products 
of the region between Fort William and 
the Mountains have poured in growing 
volume through the ports of both the 
Atlantic and the Pacific. One marvels 
at the development which has taken, 
place west of the Great Lakes in that 
fifty years. Along with its growth has 
been that of the Central Provinces 

hose industries found a larger market 
and whose financial institutions profited 
greatly by .western business. In the 
Mantime Provinces on the other hand, 
while they helped to build the canals and 
railways, and to open up the great wes

. _ .. .... .. .. .. . tern country, there has, been comparai-
th. President believe* .. the sffinUf J ire stagn,tion. „ i„rue there ha, been

much change in the manner of life of the

Robert E. Barlow, manager of 
Walter Hagen,. announces that the 
British Open Championship winner 
will make a golf tour of Western 
Canada this summer visiting Win- 
oipeg, Regina, Calgary and the 
famous Rocky Mountain course at 
Banff. Hagen has won the Brit* 
ish Open Championship twice and 
the United States Open Champion
ship once.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for staging the biggest In
dian Pow-pow ever held on the 
North American Continent at Mac- 
leod, Alberta, early in July. Thous
ands of Indians from the Bloods, 
Blackfeet, Peigans, Crows, Créés, 
S tonies, Sioux and representatives 
from the Six Nations, in the East 
will take part in the historic and 
picturesque pageant

A Canadian Pacific Railway 
freight train was recently held up 
'Dear Lemberg, Saak., by a swarm 
of tent caterpillars which inter
fered with the functioning of the 
drive wheels on the greasy rails, 
where the insects had gathered in 
millions. All efforts to plow 
through or remove the swarm were 
unftccessful and no progress could 
be made until haft the cars were 
discharged.

Preparations are practically com
plete for the 1925 Calgary Exhibi
tion and Stampede. It is antici
pated that the starifpede this year 
will be the biggest ever held. It 
has been extensively advertised in 
Canada and the United States, and 
a large number of inquiries have 
been received from interested par
ties, who anticipate being present. 
Entries have been received from all 
the best known riders and ropers 
oq the continent, jtid the large 
number of valuable prises offered 
for competition ensures tlfat the 
spectator will see the best that can 
be offered in the way of broncho 
breaking, roping, wild steer riding, 
etc. t

Stiffness vto
* It Is DDtonishuig how 

quickly Minard i Lini
mentjr&wDsjufi.

Gives Great 
Relief

M«s. A. R-Cakett. M

Mr* fm* Jshmsns, Bee 7IS. These*. Or-ferstMKtega
wes nUrnetf k—mBstafr alar feMMSaOs. 
ImwmnS htwheHeei k hW—ifril» |ws 
TVs wfasw I cse «s eel arichsm aria* a* ay Ism 
•ei ffke es-oaOt ta Mfcarf s iTaham Mme 
«M easek Awlaif's, sad e*an «re

MUSTARD'S
«*»**■*-•

LINIMENT
Waaaw* .

work that Government must do if it 
going to make more effective the enforce
ment of the Volstead law.

It is understood that further plans to 
build up the Government agencies en
gaged in enforcement work were laid be
fore the President by General Andrew?. 
The e, it is known include some changes 
in the State directors as well as a strong 
mobile force at the boiders.

General Andrews upon leaving the 
conference said that there would be i m.i 
specific developments as the result of his 
talk with the President. He declined to 
give any intimation of their scope, de
claring that to do so would militate 
against the carrying out of his drive 
agairst lawbreakers.

It became known that President Cool
idge is great y annoyed by the repo s 
c ming to mm that the resorts along the 
coast from Florida northward do not 
lack a supply of good liquor * hich has 
b,*en comii g in on rum schooners. The 
c easing up of the resort scandals isoi.e 
thing that the Piesid#nt impressed upon 
General Andrew as a field for effective 
work as soon as the forces are re^rgan z 
ed early in July.

It is believed that the bolder and the 
Ram Row through which New England 
has been getting its liberal supply at 
prices reported as “cut rate" compared 
with the prices demanded here b> boot
leggers will be closed to smuggl rs at the 
sp cific demand of the President. He 
will spend his vacation in what is now 
d ncribed as one of the wettest zones, in 
tie United States. There will be thous
ands of ' isitorsautomobilists and others 
who will go to the north shore of Mass
achusetts this summer. If they were to 
find rum flowing freely and openly at j 
the roadhouses along the shore the pict- : 
u e oMaw enforcement that they would 1 
carry away would not be a happy one-

President Coolidge wants the law i g : 
i hy enforced everywhere and hopes tl at 
gjod results will be accomplished in ^ew 
England this summer.

ORANGE PEKOE

The original Orange Pekoe 
• Take no Substitute

people, due to improvement In trans 
portation and the inventions of the pass- i 
in? years; but their industries have i ot 
been developed nor have thej| shared in 
the growth of population so marked in 
the Central Provinces and the West 
Obviously, they must change Heir oil 
look, and find in the sea-borne traffic 
their commanding position makes pcs' 
sible the development which should be 
theirs. It has taken a long time 10 come 
to a realisation of the policy which must 
be pursued, and even now an education
al campaign is requited to awaken all 
our people to a sense of the possibilities 
that lie in the development! ( our n: tur' 
al resources and of overseas markets for 
the produits.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coats
We have just opened up a complete 

line of Ladies and Misses

Spring and Summer 
Coats

Call and Isok oürs over before purchasing else
where. It coat* us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy.

A. J. BELL & CO.

CHINA ASKS CHANGE

China requested readjustment 
of her treaty relations with other 
countries in a no’te sent Wednes
day to the diplomats represent
ing the powers And the signator
ies of the Washington- treaties.

A second note was sent based ; 
upon the "thirteen points" spec
ified by Chinese delegates to the 
recent abortive conference Lt 
Shanghai which ended when the 
foreign delegates refused to 
countenance the Chinese demands 
on the ground that they were ! 
beyond reason. This second note 
dealt with a basis of settlement.I 
of claims growing out of the re-} 
cent di.-orders in which Chinese 
and Europeans have been killed.

1

Duchess of York Won 
Large Sum at Ascot

London, June 19—The Duch
ess of York is reputed to be one 
of the biggest winners of the roy
al family at the Ascot race meet 
which ended this afternoon. As
cii gossip credits her with having 
won between two and three 
thousand pounds. She celebrated 
her triumph by giving a smart 
little dinner at Claridge's here, 
at which every guest was present
ed with a tiny gold race horse.

Pnneess Mary did not have 
such good luck. Although she 
won a considerable sum the first 
day. the amount being swelled 
by the victory of her father's 
Rose Aloysia. she ended the 

’• betting several hundred 
pounds loser.

Ample Room for 
Each of the Five 

Passengers
THERE is generous space in the 

new Oldsmobile Coach for both 
front and rear seat passengers. There 

is a full 18 inches between front and 
rear seats and the handsome, Fisher- 
built body is as large and roomy as the 
average sedan. So unusual is the Olds
mobile Coach in the completeness of 
appointments that the price must seem 
ridiculously low. Only the combined 
resources of Oldsmobile and General 
Motors could make such amazing value 
possible. A ride in this new Coach will 
prove a revelation to you. Come in and 
try it for yourself.

Lounsbury Go. Ltd
NEWCASTLE N. B.
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* "P AV » ?<UATAX RATÉ'
* - * •*- • V ... ; .

. .Th« t*x rate for the current year in
-* • • >■■■ ■ < r

Chath^nr has been fixed at 4.40 per 
lrandred.

BORN
At Lower Derby, May 30th. to Mr. 

3nd Mrs. Nathauial Finis of Freder
icton, a son. Mrs. Finis was former
ly Miss Flora Russell of Derby.

NOTICE

Final Payments are due as of July 
3, 1925 on Subscriptions to New Build
ing Fund ot New Brunswick Protest- 
amt Orphans’ Home. Please send 
same to H. -Usher Miller. Treasurer. 
P. O. Box 796. Saint John. N. B. 
26-2 o P

"vm
VISITING NEWCASTLE 

Miss Blackwood. Principal of the 
Halifax Ladles College, and Mrs. 
Studd (Miss -Finis Bonk). President 
of the Alumnae Association will be 
at Mrs. Lairds or telephone Miss L.

JNTRACT AWARDED

THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, JUNE 3CTH 1023
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CHURCH SERVICES
-A .SeqAn^ai# tgjej-ie for girl 

about 10 years ot-age. Apply to

ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Cement. Lime,

Hard wall Plaster,

Fire Brick and Clay. 

Sewer Pipe & Flue Lining

We Stock “Genuine” Ruberoid Roofing

what you want

Beginning test Sunday land, 
tinning during the summer months, 
the Masses in St. Mary's Church will 
be celebrated at eight and ten o'clock

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was called

Th„ ... out yesterday morning at 11.45 o'-ine contract for the concrete arch1
clock for a chimney fire in the resid
ence of Mr. John Brander. It was 
quickly extinguished with salt with 
very little damage.

culvert and road embankment at 
Curtis' in the Parish of Blackvtlte, 
Northumberland Co., was awarded 
to Norman Hanson & Sons of Dur
ham Bridge by the Provincial Public 
Works Dept.

ELECTION DATE
Premier Venlot stated In an inter

view on Saturday that the date of the 
New Brunswick elections would prob
ably be fixed at a meeting of the gov 
ernment to be held in Fredericton on 
Wedn---';ay.

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSING
The closing exercises of the New

. They win be pleased to see 088116 Hlgh Sch00' were held in tht

xiy bf the old students and meet any 
*ew students on July 1st., 2nd., 3rd.

3>ECLARtD DIVIDEND
............................. FOR HALF YEAR

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Lonnsbury Co.. Ltd., held at Mon
cton on Friday a dividend of 4 percent 
*** declared for the half year, pay
able July 2nd. and shareholders rec
ord June 30th. Reports showed that 
the sales for the year had hicreased 
eomevhat over last year.

--SALVATION 'ARMY CHANGES #
«Captain and Mrs. Williams. West 

Saint John, are to go to Newcastle 
They will be succeeded by Captain 
Florence Cuvelier, Halifax. and 
Là eut. -WeWdfck, Bermuda.

Adjutant Ambrose Cummings, New 
'castle, goes to Saint John to the No. 
36, Main Street < corps.

flEMTCRTAINMENT A FOOD SALE
'TOm South Nelson Auxiliary M Irani- 

ïchi Hospital Aid will hold an enter
tainment and Food Sale in the I. O. 

i F. Hall, Nelson on Friday evening 
; July 3rd. A chioce program of music 

and readings will be rendered by New 
castle ladies and gentlemen. Every 
body is invited. Adults 25cts. Child
ren lSeents. —

9*» M ** —------
NEWCASTLE BOY

APPOINTED MANAGER 
L R. Crammond, late of Grand 

Bank. Nfld., has been appointed man
ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
St 'George, N. B. Mr. Crammond 

-Marled his hanking career In the 
Newcastle bank and his many friends 
here congratulate him on his pro
motion. '! —"

‘STR. “MAX AITKEN”
• The Saturday afternoon excursions 

on the Str. “Max Aitken” begin on 
Saturday of this week, July 4th. 
These excursions are becoming very 
popular with Newcastle and Chatham 
residents, as the sail is a beautiful 
-one and in no manner can an after
noon be more enjoyably spent than 
a. sail up the Miramichi River as far 
as Red bank. The Steamer leaves New 
•castle at 3 p. m. and returns at 7 p. 
.m. Fare 50 cents return.

CAMPBELLTON BOY WINS
NOTABLE HONORS 

Gunpbeljton, June 26—Dr, Law- 
-resce Fitsmaurice, son of Mr. and 
lira. jW. R Fitsmaurice. left last 

Thursday night for Montreal en route 
-Be Peking, China, where he will enter 
the Peking Union Medical College 
js an Intern for one year. j

Dr. FltrsrtrSee Is a graduate oi 
OaipbelRon High Schbol and complet 
mÊ his medical course at McGill Unft- 
___this «prias. gretnntin* with

coming toartl 
, o< U students. He sise M-

taw the distinction of being2T^.6L^rsvn*.

trs

Harkins Academy Assembly Hall las 
evening. The exercises attracted 
very large number of interested par 
ents and friends of the pupils. A de 
lightful program was carried out. 
after which the members of the grad 
uating class entertained a number of 
their friends to delicious refresh
ments.

PRESBYTER. SERVICES
Presbyterian services will be coït 

ducted in the Masonic Hall Build
ing .corner Henderson and Duke 
Streets, Chatham on Sunday next. 
July 5th, at 11 à. m. and 7 p. m.

Rev. F. G. McIntosh of New Glas
gow, N. S one of the most prominent 
workers in the cause for the main
tenance of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada will be the preacher. 

Everybody is welcomed.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
Insist on the “Velox” mark on the 

back of your prints, ft is a distinctive 
guarantee of highest quality service 
obtainable, and If it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on cheap
er material—Try our Exceptional!. 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B.

C. M. Dickison & Sons agents at New
castle, Doaktown. N. B.

ST. PAUL’STO 
VOTE MONDAY ON 

CHURCH UNION
The vote on the question of Church 

Union will be taken In St. Pwnl's 
Church on Monday, July *th. under 
Dominion A.'". Announcement to that 
effect was made at St. Paul’s Church 
at the Sunday services of the com
bined SL Paul's and Wllmot congre 
gallons by the minister Rev. Dr. J.
S. Sutherland.

Mr. Allan A. Darldson. President 
of the Newcastle Branch of the Pres 
byterlan Chdrch Association received 
the following telegram yesterday: — 

Fredericton. N. B.
June 29th, 1925

Allan A. Davidson. Esq.
Newcastle. N. B. 

Session SL Paul's Church is calling 
another congregational meeting tor 
July eth. for purpose of voting under 
provision, ot Dominion United Church 
Act Doctor Sutherland, pastor, read 

notice calling this meeting at Tester 
day's services and with it a résolut 
Ion of session setting forth that re
quisition signed by requisite number 
of persons had been pr&ented under 
Dominion Act and that such Act r» 
qulrefl session, apett .«oh rwUUlo.

nTT»«-f ot congregation tor
of —«ter Dominion

Act This set prehMt*
-end «ta* retins hftdMSt.

\*r”ts£w vu
-V mum *****

NELSON WILL HAVE 
. $10,000 POST OFFICE

In a telegram to J. D. Shanahan. 
Nelson. W. B. Snowball. M. p„ ad 
vises that a grant of $10.000 was 
passed in the House at Ottawa for ths 
election of a new post office there. 
T-'is will fill a long felt want.

BASEBALL™ NOTES

to esll

The postponed game of baseball 
between Newcastle and Nelson was 
played last Wednesday evening on 
the Soldiers Memorial F.eld diamond 
and the locals suffered an 8 to 3 de
feat by the visitors. A large crowd of 
fans attended the fame and the 
weather was ideal tor a ballgame. 
Green took care of balls and strikes 
while Ashford looked after the bases, 
Harry Graham and Jack; Keating was 
the battery for Newcastle wfrfîe Nel
son worked Briggs and Coughlaa.

The locals scored their three runs 
In the 4th. while Nelson scored 1 in 
the 1st. 5 in the* 2nd. and ? iir the 3rd 
Graham pitched a good gamu but the 
support given him was weak in* spots 
several changes in the player's pos
itions being necessary, in order to 
pert Keating in as back stop. McCabe 
was brought in from left field to 
play short whil^ McKenzie took Y>. 
Obe'g position in left field These 
changes did not strengthen, the1 team 
as some thought It would, and trie re
sult was an expensive defeat to the 
locals. However such is the game of 

basetelL
Briggs pitched good ball and was 

given air-tight support by hi8 team- 
mates. Both teams at periods batted 
hard and during the greater number 
of innings the fans were treated* to 
good snappy baseball.

The outstanding features of the 
game were two fine running catches 
a home-run hit and a three bagger by 
Archibald, a three bagger by Graham 
and a hot catch off the bat by Bi

By careful Selection and close Attention to stock, we Have
when you want it”.

BURTtN M. UHL 
TAKEN INTO THE 

PROV. CABINET
Burton M.- HÜ1, chief highway en

gineer of Nine Brunswick, would be 
taken into that cabinet as minis tsar ot 
public works, it was announced in

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the Jdew 

Brunswick Tourist and Resources As 
sociaCfon wiTI be held in the Board of 
TraAr Rooms. Saint John at 2 o cfocfc 
Atlantic time. Thursday July »h. 
All members of the Association! are 
urged to attend.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

In Canada
1J.. , --------- -

CHATHAM, N. R.

Sunday luly 5th
Services 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

MASONIC HALL BUg.
(Corner Henderson snd Daks Streets)

•PREACHER-
BAT. f. o. McIntosh

Of New Glasgow 

All Arm Ifrefcome

CASTOR IA

itiu&i -V>vtV'£6 MÉrfc

St Andrews * Saturday by Houx.fifcr 
P. J. Veniot, Premier of the proviiiee. 
in addressing; tba Liberal conventio» 
of the New Charlotte county contüt- 
aency.

I am not iprasg to announce the 
date of the election but when the X 
comes I shall not come before 
you as minlstev of public works;. Be
fore the day comes I shall have tailed 
to the public wwrks department the 
man under aflbse direct super\«iri»n 
the expenditure* on the roads has been 
carried out. ?wer own Burton M. 
Hill,” said the Premier.

The Premier* made his -«.nnc&Mm» 

ment after the convention had _ nom
inated Mr. Hill of St. James; Hugh 
l. Lawrence, St. George and Leroy 

Ingalls of Glwmt Manan, as Ule Lib
eral endidates.

W. B. HOWARD, OF 
THEC.P. R. DIED IN 
MONTREAL SUNDAY
Wltam Brunswick, Howard, Gen

eral Executive assistant of the Can

adian Pacific Railway . died at 4.30 

Sunday afternoon at hla home, 2 Edge • amendments, made by the Senate.

House Of Commons .
Concluded Busi

ness Saturday

At daybreak Saturday morning the 
House ot Commons concluded the 
work of the session. During the last 
f«.w Tvinutes of the sitting the Com
mons concurred in the Home Bank

FOR SALE.
We have In stock. Deed Forma, 

t’eacher’a Agreement». School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books. 
Xsseaement Lists. Road Tax 
Poor and County Rate*.

hill Avenue, Montre^, in hi» 48th. 

year. He was taken ill six weeks ago 

and succumbed to heart disease.

Inteamant will be at SL John N. B 

The funeral service will be conduct

ed at Trinity Church, St. John, Tues

day a tier noon.

The late Mr. Howard, was one of 

the younger officials ot the Canadian 

Pacific Railway, although he 28 

years meritorious service to his credit 

Born tn Chatham. Î6L R. September 

15, 1Ü7, he attended^ Chatham Gram

mar School, served with the firm of 

eater Roberta** t nd Allison, 

of SSL John, then eeHered the employ 

of the Canadian Pacific Ralway on 

August 22, 1897, am a junior clerk.

Mrs. Howard daee Stella Grey 

SAerman) slater at the Dean of Que- 

of Frederic**. N. B., and four 

sons survive.

Mr. Howard's* mother lives at Freib- 
Books ericton, and oAree brothers and 

sister also sumrive him.

the supply, bill to provide for all the 
public services for the financial year 
ended. March 31. 1926, was given 
third reading, and minor amendment'* 
made by the Senate in the Domin
ion’s Elections Act, were accepted. 
It only remained for the ceremony 
of prorogation to terminate the 
fourth session, of the fourteenth par 
liament of C&aada.

GAMEs lu 
PLAY*

BE '
!N M.B.L.

Jul 3—Newenstle at Nelson 

July 3r—CDetkam a, LogglevUle 

July *—Newcantfe at Loggievilltt 

July. $—Chatham at Nelson 

JuW 19-—Loggtevllle at Chatham 

July 1*—Nelson at Newcastle 

Jaty 12—Chatham at Newcastle 

My 13—Nelson at Loggievifle 

JNt'y IT—Newcastle at Chatham 

July 17—LogglevUle at Netbon 
July «0—LogglevUle at Newcastle 
July 20—Nelson at Chstiiam

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service
Cooling Drinks For The Hot Weather

Sussex Ginger Ale, Iron Brew and Lemon Sour by the case at .... $2.00
Grape Juice per bottle at............................................ ...................40o * 76o
Lime Juice per bottle at........................................ 3So, 40o, BOo * $1 .OO

Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon & Pineapple Syrup in Glass Jugs, excellent byrup in a 
pretty Jug at ..................... ......... .................................................................. .......................36o

OHvea, plain and atuSed, Maple Butter, OUve Butter, Peanut Butter, Deviled Ham. 
Canned Chicken» Veel Loaf, Corn Beef, Tongue,

Cettfced Ham, Picnic Ham, and Bologna ■
Jello and Jelly Powder all flavors at.......................................................... . 10c
Perfect Jelly Powder all flavors* at.............................. ...................................10c
Ice Cream Jelly Powder at  ............................................................................ I Sc

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Apples, Lettuce, Celery,
Ripe,Tomatoes Cucumbers, and Strawberries when procurable.

IM—baiÉ 4 lb fee ........ ..........  .................. ........... SI

Fly TexkUUOm, FUm. MM» «N. ia AeMb* ef ................ ............. - JO.. 75 WJ/.JJ
mix • 41531 > XT ; r■f r '"A / . ’fi. »"•. S—i. l n m-. r ..\y f
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